
I Cily Men pkut.l Guilty; 

Sentenced to lOY ears 
Two Iowa City men were sen

tenced to 10 years in the Fort 
be Madison State Penitentiary Tu~ 

day after pleading guilty to a 
breaking and entering charge, The 
two men, David ,E. Ammerman, 21, 
Route 3, and Keith V. Felgenhauer, 

of 30, of 323 S, Dubuque St" were 
of sentenced in Johnson Counly Dis. 

triel Court. 

at 

They were arrested early Sunday 
, morning after breaking into Colo. 

nial Lanes where they opened rive 
vending machines and took $22 ill 
change and two cartons of cigar, 
ettes. 

Both Ammerman and Felgen
hauer were on parole, Ammerman 
was paroled after a breaking and 
entering conviction at Belmond, 
Felgenhauer had been convicted OIl 
a similar charge in Scott Counly. 

Ammerman's term will be servo 
ed after the term for which he 
was on parole expires. 

island GEN, TAYLOR LEAVES
WASHINGTON IA'I - Gen, Max· 

Gold· well D, Taylor plans to leave here 
will be Saturday night for Saigon to take 
he re- over his new duties as ambassador 

" in South Viet Nam 

CHILD CARE 

WILL baby sit. My home , Experienced 
and relerences, 388·1807, e·lJ 

LOST & fOUND 

hair 
7~ 

WOULD THE PERSON who found my 
pall' of preScription circular sun 

glasses In the AlrUner bar Saturda, 
evening, June 21, please return to: 
David Hockney, Art Department. 7-3 

WANTED 

Irontn... 888-9200 

SPORTING GOODS 

MISC. FOR SALI 

KIDDIE PACKS. Carry baby on your 
back. Double. 8S car .eat. 337·5340 

after 5:00 p,m. 7-19 

GAS RANGE. ~O.OO. Table, other , 
household Items, 338·3823. 1-7 

1959 ZUNDAPP 250cc Motorcycle. Good 
condltlon. Dial 838·8551. 7·7 

MATCHING SOFA and chair. Black 
tradltlonal. 338·2752 after 5, 7-7 

TWO ENGLISH bicycles (man'. worn· 
an's), Excellent condition. 337-2047. 

7·1' 

FARM FRESH EGGS. A large, 3 doz. 
- $1.00. John's Grocery. Free delIy· 

ery. 338·0441. 8·m 

MOBILE HOMES ~R SALE 

NEW and used mobile homes. Park· 
lng, towing and part •. Dennis Mobile ' 

Home Court. 2312 Muscallne Ave., 
::."a City, 837-4791, 7-2AR 

MUST SELL 36' x 8' Prairie Schooner, 
Very nIce. 337-4250 eventngs. 887· 

9772 days. H 

v .. ~n<'~ or trade: 28' Travel Trailer. 

FOR RENT 
Student Rate. 

7·7 

Myer's Texaco 
337·9101 Aero" from Hy·Y" 

NEED CASH 

FAST? 
We wm Buy Anything: 

Auto. 
Mobil. Hom" 

Motor Scooters 
In T.pe R.cord.rs 

T.levl,ionl 
Radios 

Etc. 
Dennis Mobile 

Home Park 
.nd s.lt, Co 

11 JoIuuay Halt 

..... 

, I 

Bowen Begins Work As Fourteenth President 'of SUJ. 
By MIRIAM TOMASEK 

Staff Writer 
"I believe that we have the 

chance at the UniVersity of Iowa 
for great accomplishment in the 
coming years ... The need to grow 
has presented us with unparalleled 
opportunities," Howard R. Bowen, 
fourteenth president of SUI, said 
on his first day in office. 

to use the opportunity offorded by Bowen, tall and slim and having smaller scale at Grinnell the same ulty members. Applicants invari- He said the president of a large 
growth to achieve new gains in lively eyes and an easy smile, problems be would find here. ably ask about the town, its school has great limitations in im
the educ~tion~l q~ality and stature ~ for pictures in bis of!ice and "My objectives here will be the schools. and its opportunities. posing his personality on the wU-
of the Umverslty. outside Old Capitol. He smiled and same as at Grinnell," he continued. "I feel at home in Iowa City," lution. 

President and Mrs. Bowen ar- talked with students on their way "The roles of the two schoois are Bowen said. "I don't have a sense "AS INSTITUTIONS be com e 
rived in Iowa City at 9 a.m. He to classes. similar, and they are trying to do of embarking on something new. I more complex, basic governing is 
went immediately to his office in A few moments later Bowen ex- similar things." am gong on, with something new done by groups of people. 'DIe 
Old Ca~itol, ~earing.a <!ark suit pressed his views fA) newsmen on Bowen said he felt no sense of added." president is a chairman of meet. 
and striped he for h.1S fl~8t day. the role of a liberal arts college, newness in coming to Iowa City. When he was asked about raising ings, but can·t stamp his person
The keys to the ~resl~ent s of~lCe his c~ange from Grinnell fA) SUI, The environment is an important Iowa's admission standards, Bowen ality on all phases of the opera-

President Bowen arrived [rom 
Grinnell Wednesday to officially 
begin his duties, Mrs. Bowen ac
companied him, and went to the 
president's mansion at 102 E, 
Church Street. 

and 10 the PreSident s M on and h,is future 81 head ~! ~U~ . .He part o{ a university, he said. He said: tion." 
were o~ the desk. He talked to law hberal arts 81 the disclpl,me feell there is a close partnership "IT IS IMPORTANT in our so- "One of the major purpoees. of a 
ex-PreSident Hancher on the phone, and foundation for other studies, between the city and the Univer- ciety that higher education be college," according to Bowen, "is 
while Mrs. Bowen and Mrs, Han- and a center (rom which they sit .. 
cher talked at the President's Man- generate." y. . openly available for students With to teach students fA) teacb them-
sion, HI SAID GRINNELL and SUI H~ WOULD TRY to belp ~ the ability and the desire. Not selves. One oC my goals is to free 

HIS FIRST official duty W81 to are different in size. complexity, relabonship br bei!" a good clll- everyone can go to college. but students In all subjects 80 they can In a prepared statement, Bowen 
said : 

"THE PAST 2.. YEARS have 
been amazingly progressive and 
productive ... The overwhelming 
fact about the future of the Uni
versity is the coming growth of en
rollment. We shall be adding a 
new Grinnell every year at Iowa. 

sign papers for the acceptance of a and range of action, Grinnell pro- zen, encour8(lDg hiS coUea.gues fA) openness should be maintained.. " educate themselves." 
federal grant of $31,000. The grant videa a liberal arts education for do th~ same. and encouragmg con- Bowen says he feels the aW- President and Mrs. Bowen are 

"The overriding objective will be 

was for the Cuban Refugee Teach- undergraduates. while SUI has pro- sul~atlon between ~e City. and the tudes and reactions of students living in Grinnell at present, They 
er Program. an organization within fessional and graduate education, UDIvers!ty, he saId. ~eslden~. of should play an important part in expect to move into the President's 
the university which qualifies to "A college or university, how- Iowa City sh~d realize the un- determining University policy. The Mansion in August after re~ 
teach ID Iowa Cubans who already ever," Bowen said, "is basically po.rlance of their role at SUI, he University exists for its students, and redecoration are complete. 
have college degrees. The Bureau a unit of peopte working together thinks, he said; their experiences in Mrs. Bowen talked with an archi. 
of Health, EdUcation and Welfare for a specific objective." He said He gave as an example of this school are an important part of tect today about plans for r~ 
authorized the loan, he had probably encountered on a his experiences in recruiting fac- their future lives, coration. 

The Work Begins 
Howard R. Bowen, SUI 's 14th president, moved into his new oHice 
in the Old C.pitol Blliiding Wednesday. Bowen follows Vlr,iI M. 
Hancher, who retired Tllesday after serving 25 yeilrs as prealdent of 
the University. -Photo by John Anderson 

* * * * * * ail owan 
and the People of Iowa C.ty 

I, 

Serving the State University of Iowa First Statement as President 
ICItabI1sbed 1.0 1818 Thursday, July 2, 1964 - Iowa City, Iowa 

Twenly-flve years ago when President Hancher arrived 
at Iowa, I was a young assistant profes,~or of econmnics. 
Shortly thereafter, at tIle beginning of the war, I left for 
service in Washington and did not return to the Unwerslty 

------------------------~------.-------------~------------------------------------------~--------------------------------------------------~'al 

until today. 
These past 24 years have been amazingly progressive 

and product;.ve. The Un/vers/tlj, the stale of Iowa , and the 

Congolese 
Seek To Form 

Police Guard 
Lets Nikita 
Meet Crowds eciucaliona/world owe a great debt to Mr. Hancher. He has N G' 

set a standard. J IlOpe that I may be able to discharge my ew OV t 
responsibilities as effectively and faithfully as he did. BERGEN. Norway tA'I - Soviet 

Pl'emier KhrUShchev had his live-
1 IlOve a great deal to learn and. not much time because Tshombe Consults Iiest day so far in Norway on 

the rate of educational change is accelerating, Leaders To Establish Wednesday. Relaxed police Bur-
The overwhelming fact about the itlture of the Unl- veillance on his tour of this scenic 

Provisional Rule west coast city gave him a chance 
versity is the coming growth of enrollment. We shall be to mix with the people, 
adding a new Grinnell every year at Iowa. The overridmg LEOPOLDVILLE. the Congo tA'I Both he and the public seemed to 
J../' 1/ b 1 . ff d d b tl - Moise Tshombe, who for more like it. 

oUlectwe wi e to use t Ie opportuntty a or e y grow I than two years fought to divide Khrushchev made a special point 
to achieve 7leW gains in the educational quality and stature the Congo, began consultations of thanking Bergen's police cbief, 
of the University, Growth permits and requires the hiring Wednesday with Congolese political Erling Brinchmann, for the oppor-
f f J J If] t leaders in an effort to find a united tunity of meeting people without 

a new (JCII Iy , t 1e stren.gt 1ening a programs, t Ie cons roc- Government o( "national reconcil- being "surrounded by policemen." 
tion of buildings, f he expansio" of services, It also threatens iation." The livliest moment clime when 
to introduce mass impersonality into education, to intro- The former secessionist presi- Khrushchev g?t out of his car a~d 
duce an assembly-line mentalittj, to create physical deteri- dent of Katanea Province was started. walkmg about Bergen 8 

chosen by President Joseph Kasa- fam~ fish market - a square at 
oration and even slums. The problem is to use the oppor- wbu to consult and report back on the I~ner end of tbe harbor where 
tllnity of gr.owth for qualitative improvel1tent and to avoid the possibility of forming a pro- the fl~ermen sell their fresh prod-

Go b in ucts directly to the pubhc. the dangers inherent in growth. . . visional , v~rnmen~ em rac . ~ The public, reporters and pho-
T believe that we have the chance at the Univel',Hty of' the Congo s Widely differing politi- tographers milled about him as be 

. j J' mt.._ J' cal groups. walked among the tanks where live 
It>wu 101' great accomplIshment in t l€ comlflg 'Jellrs. "~ Back from seU.exile in Spain fish are kept for sale. The throng 
dangers can be avoided. The conditions that 1wve been" less than a week, Tshombe went became so large that a ,tall was 
thrust upon us by the need to grotj) have presented tiS tvith to work immediately. He first saw turned over and a photographer 

Il 1 d . ' Victor Nendaka, security police fell 'nto a pl'le of fl'sb 
unpara e e opportuntties. chief, Nendaka Is a member of the I , 

School Districts CORE Plans ~ 
Officially Merged; C t e 

onven Ion 
May Be Reversed 

Iowa City, Coralville, Penn Town
ship and Sharon Township No. 1 

Appearances 
school districts were officially KANSAS CITY, Mo. tA'I - The 
merged Wednesday. Congress of Racial Equality will 

. . stage demonstrations at !loth na-
The merger With Coralvl,lIe, how- tional political conventions and will 

ever, could be reversed If an at- attempt to unseat the Mississippi 
tempt now under way to have the delegation to the Democratic con
election nullified is successful. vention, the head of CORE said 

The d cision to merge the four Wednesday, 
b h James Farmer, national director 

districts \Vas made y t e volers of the civil rights organization, out-
in ellch district during the past lined CORE's summer program in 
year, The merger increases the advance of the group's 22nd annual 
taxable valuation in the Iowa City national convention that opens here 
school district by $7,604,380, bring- Thursday. 
ing the total valuation to $46,015,- He said it will include: 
239, according to 1963 rlgures. - Crash voter registration drives 

The possibility of the Coralville in Missis~ippi, Louisiana ~nd north· 
merger being reversed hinges on ern Florida, and a stepPll1g up of 
the results of an appeal to the C.O~E. communi!r centers in, ~is
District Court by a group of Coral- SISSIPPI - especlal~y. at MedIdlan, 
ville residents. They claim ineligi- near .where three Civil rights work
ble voters cast ballots in the elec- ers disappeared recently. 
tion and that voters were influ- - Rent strikes in Chicago and 
enced by an announcement of the organization of unelnployed work 
Stale Superintendent of Schools squads, These squads will clean up 
that Coralville might be denied vacant lots and other civic nui
state aid and accreditation if it I sances, then present a bill for their 
tried to start its own high school. I work at City Hall in an effort to 

The State Supreme Court has I prove "there i~ work to be done 
rllied since the election that the and there are Jobs for the unem
State Superintendent does not have ployed." 
the power to set standards and - Demonstrations at the Bank of 

powerful Binza group, which has B'II S M 
been setting Congolese policy for I ets eat 
the past three years. 

Other members of the Binza 
group are the former minister of 
justice, Justin Bomboko, and Gen. 
Joseph Mobutu, commander of the 

Import Limits At 
J959-63 Levels 

Congolese Army. WASHlNGTON tA'I - The Senate 
The Army, however untrained Finance Committee approved Wed· 

and undisciplined as it may be, nesday a bill to limit foreign im
represents the only real power in ports of beef. Iamb. mutton and re
the Congo at present. lated products into the United 

Therefore Mobutu's views on the States to about the annual average 
imports of 1959-63. 

provisional Government to take It approved a proposal by Sen. 
over until parliamentary elections Mike Mansfield, (D-Mont.), Senate 
are held early next year are very Dem~~atic leader, alter adopting 
important, d -

The Government that will be al1Jen I'Aents ,I}y, Sen. Carl T. Cur-
f f h b ' tiS, (1'-Neb.l, to specifically set 
~rmed . a ter Ts om e ~ consulta- out quarterly allowai>le average 

t!OnS will rule only until the elec- quotas in pounds. 
tto~s, determine where the real. Cattle produce~s of the nation 
pohhcal power lies. have been urging aelion to limit 

As yet there is no real national foreign meat imports, contending 
party m the Congo, most of the they were seriously affecting do. 
political groups drawing their mestic producers and indu~tries. 
backing from tribal followings. They say that a recent voluntary 

Tshombe's designation does not agrcement limiting imports of beef 
necessarily mean he will be chosen from Australia and New Zealand 
premier, but political quarters be- was not sufficient. . 
Jieve his chances are increased Secretary of Agriculture Orville 
by the assignment. L. Freeman has opposed the pro-

Kasavubu's selection of Tshombe posed limitation by law suggested 
followed a meeting Tuesday night by Mansfield. 
of Bomboko, Nendaka and Mo- The Mansfield·Curtis proposal 
butu and probably indicates a drift was attached as an amendment to 
by the Binza group away from a House bill passed about a year 
Cyrille Adoula. Adaula resigned ago to provide for duty free impor
as premier Tuesday after heading tation of wild birds and animals 
the Govern,ment through most of for exhibit or sale. 
its four years of' independence. The measure now goes to the sen-

Scottish Highlanders 

Entertain Scots 

ate for action, 

deny stale aid , America, the world's largest bank, 
by the 21 CORE chapters in Cali· 

Malcom X Offers Men fornia. They will demand that 300 EDINBURGH, Scotland (.4'1 - The 
to 800 Negroes be hired, The bank University of Iowa girls' Scottish 

To Help Demonstrators employs 30,000 people, Farmer Highlanders band entertained hun-

As the bill finally was approved 
with the Curtis amendments it 
provides t1Jese quarterly allowable 
imports: 

Fresh chiUed or frozen cattle 
meat, 168,500,000 pounds. prepared 
and preserved beef and veal, 28,-
700 ,000 pounds I sausages other than 
pork, 550,000 pounds! fresb cbilled 
or frozen goal or sheep Illeat other 
than lambs, 12,850,000 pounds and 
lamb, 3,200,000 pounds. 

said, dreds of applauding Scots with a 
OMAlfA, Neb. (~ -:- ~alcolm X, _ Paying half the expense of show of musi~, dancine. and singing 

leader of a new Civil rights group transporting 68 Mississippians _ Wednesday mght at Prmcess Street 
he calls Afro-American Unity, de- mostly Negroes _ to the Demo. Gardens, • 
clared his people "are ready to cratic National convention in At- In the first concert of then: Scot
give the Ku Klux Klan a taste of lantic City in August to cballenge tlsh tour the 76 coeds, clad 111 red 
its own medicine In Mississippi and the seating of the delegation. a~d green Stua~t ta~tans, presen~ed 
St. Augustine, Fla, . " Pipe band mUSIC, highland danCing 

, - UrglDg of CORE delegates and choral ,numbers. 
Lightning Kills 2 
Boys Under Tree 

Delegates' Not Pencil'~: 
1; ~' .. ,,, 

, H' 

Box, Says LodgE!: In a 
., 

Negroes, Whites Work Ex-Envoy Will Oppose 
To' Ease Tensions in Florida 'Cockeyed' Doctrine to End ' 

, t 

ST, Augustine, Fla. (AP) - A group of St. Augustine's top 
businessmen met Wednesday and pledged anew to abide by 
the civil rights bill if it becomes Jaw. 

It was another conciliation move aimea at reducing tensions 
built up by a month of huge, often violent demonstrations by 
Ne.groes and whites. 

"We want to do everything we can to get our community 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Henry Cabot Lodge said Wednes
day he will continue combatting "cockeyed" doctriQe to the end 
of the final Republi~n National Convention roll call in his 
camprugn on behalf of Gov. William W. Scranton. 
, . And he said, without being specifiC, and "I don't doubt for a 
second that a lot of things could oo' put-together" to keep the 
GOP Presidential nomination from Sen. Barry Goldwater of 
Arizona. back to normal with harmonious 

relations between the races," said 
James Brock, acting as a spokes· 
man for hotel, motel and restau

testa will be made and lawsuits be- Never once did Lodge link the word "cockeyed" or any other 
gun, King said. critical adjective directly to Gold-

rant owners. 
The first steps toward concilia

tion were taken the day when Ne
groes and whites agreed to a two 
week truce on demonstrations. 

They acted after Gov. Faris 
Bryant appointed a hiracial com
mittee to seek a solution to the 
impasse, Dr. Martin Luther King's 
Southern Christian Leadership Con
ference demanded establishment of 
such a committee before agreeing 
to stop the demonstrations. 

How long the truce wiD work is 
a question without an answer at 
this time. 

King told a news conference that 
after the civil rights blU is signed 

"w~:re .not capitulating to any- water, whO. j~ far out in front ~f Jersey, Delaware. The senator now 
body, said Brock, whose Monson PennsylvanIa s Gov. Scranton 111 is listed in an AP survey with more 
Mot~1 was a main ta~~et of inte- dele~ate strengt~ f?r the GOP than enougb delegates to nominate 
grahonists for weeks, We bad no PreSidential nommatlon. _ providing they continue to sup. 
other course." Lodge told the National Press port him 

Gov. Bryant pulled out many of Club he resigned as U.S. ambassa- . . 
the 230 special state police for the dor to South Viet Nam and came The latte:. provISO was stressed 
truce period, although he didn·t home when advised that his pres- by L?<ige. Dele~~tes are no.~ like 
give a figure. ence could make a dlCference in the penCils In a box,. he said., Any-

The four·man biracial commit- effort to nominate Scr~nton. The lJo:dy who says" I think I ve got 
tee started working behind the time has not come for him to criti- thiS delegat~; h~ s. bo~ght and ~id 
scenes. It will continue negotia- cize any Republican, he said, "I a~d co~mltted IS Just deludmg 
tions until a permanent committee may get to it but I haven't yet." hlmself. 
1.8 appointed by a county grand A WRITTEN question, handed up DELE~ATES, he said, are ~u· 
Jury, from the floor from a source un- man bemgs open to the force of * * * identified, asked Lodge his opinion argument.. . 

on the thesis that it would be a A questioner reminded bun that Search Continues good idea for the Republican party Sen. Everett M. Dirksen of illinois, 

into law businessmen will be Urged For Missing Trio 
to comply. IT they do not. tllen 

to "nominate a Neanderthal-like Republican Senate leader, not only 
Goldwater, to get the extreme cam~ out Tuesday for Goldwater 
right-wing ~irus out of its system," but has agreed to make the nomi-

Sky Diving 
To Highlight 
Fourth Here 

PHILADELPHIA, Miss, !.4'1 
The broadening hunt lor tbree 
missing civil rigbts workers cent· 
ered in neighborinll Newton Coun
ty on Wednesday with officials still 
mystified as to what happened to 
the trio 10 days ago, 

A force of 400 sailors, led by a 
dozen officers, pushed through 
dense. overgrown marshes and 
three helicopters cbecked clear

A sky diving exbibition will high- ings. 
light Iowa City's annual Fourth of Dragging operations in this Ne
July celebration in City Park Sat- shoba County area _ where the 
urday. The Hawkeye State Para- trio vanished June 21 _ were sus
chute Club of MUllCatine will at- pended, FBI and state agents re
tempt three jumps near the base- Bumed a door-to-door quest for 
ball diamond at 6:30 p,m., weather information. 

"Well," Lodge replied, "in some nating speech for him. 
relaxed moments I sort of think Amid laughter, Lodge replied: 
along that line." "I remember Sen. Dirksen made 

But he quickly overcomes feel- the speech for Sen. Taft in the 1952 
ings, he continued, "because both convention. I think you'll all agree 
parties ought really to act like that was a very interestlor 
they are going to win, and put up speech." 
the very bes~ men ~bey have." Taft lost the nomination to 

Lodge. ,,:~ile saymg that Gold- Dwight D. Eisenhower, amona 
water had a rather good day yes- who s e principal backers ". 
terday," added that, "Scranton's Lodge 
strategy is to keep on going and . 
he's got an excellent chance to The word cockeyed got Into tile 
win .. question-and-answer session when 

LODGE REFERRED to strategic the subject of me-tooism came Up. 
gains by Goldwater in Illinois, New LODGE'S CONTENTION was * * * this: Republicans should use "the 

brains God gave us," develop posi· 

B ullet,·n ti.on programs of their own, crlti· 
Clze the Democrats when they are 

permitting, according to Bm By. Searcb leaders were baffled at 
water Jr., Junior Chamber of Com- the lack of clues to the disappear
merce publicity chairman for the ance of Michael Schwerner, 24, 
event. Andrew Goodman, 20, white New NEW YORK (JI - The Nation-

Baseball teams made up of Iowa Yorkers, and James Chaney, 22, a .1 Bl"OIdcaatln, Co. said Wed. 

wrong, agree with them when they 
are right. 

City merchants will play on the Negro from nearby Meridian. nelday night .-e" clo.. to 
City Park diamond at 10 a.m, and They were last seen wben they former ,Presld.nt EI_hower dis. 
noon. A championship game wlll be posted a $20 bond here for speed- closed to the IIItworIc th.t EI. 
played at 2 p.m. ing. They left town headed on Rt. lIIIhower"" .,rted to nomln. 

Another ball game between two 19 toward Meridian. Their charred a.. P"""yIY.nl. Gov. William 
Babe Ruth teami .is scheduled for station wagon was found two days 5cr.nton.t the R.,.,bl1can N.
B a.m. Saturday. later at the edge of a swamp north . tIona I C",vention In Callfernl. 
'There will be a fireworks display of here. thl, month. 

at dusk. After the fireworks there The networtc presanted til. 
wlll be ~ <dllllce 00 the .undeck of DI'sease Outbreak brief .nnouncement In • new. bul. the City Swimming Pool, The Ittln which said: 
Count Downs band "m play. 

Tentative plans have been made Feared Following "Soure" clo .. to G_.I EI-
to have boat rlcles on the Iowa ....... w.r "'Ye told NBC News 
River throu&hoot the day. Carnival T h W" tMt .... former "..Ident .... 
rides, booths and concessions will YP oon Innle .. reed to nomina .. P_yly.nlo 
be open all day at the park. GOY. WIIII.m Scr.nton for pr"l. 

"It is cockeyed," be said, "to 
contend that anybody who refrains 
{rom criticizing Democrats wben 
they are right is guilty of me
tooism.'· 

Lodge earlier devoted his formal 
speech to an exposition of the situ
ation in South Viet r;am. He sild 
that if the United States and South 
Viet Nam persist in carrym, out 
reallstlc policies "we will win." 

Asked about a feelinl among 
some Republicans that be .. fa 
gagged on South Viet Nan. beelll8l 
he served there under Dem~~1Ide 
administrations, Lodge said: "tive 
never been gagged by anybody," At a news conference m Omaha, returning from this convention to Band Director William Adamson 

where he -:vas .born in. 192~ , Mal- go to places of public accommoda- and drum majorette Caroline Rabe 
colm X said hiS organlZatl~n has tlon to see whether the. law Is being tbanked officials and residents of 
telegraphed the Re~ .. Martm Lu- enforced," Farmer said. the Scottish capital for their hospi-

In case of rain, the celebration MANILA (JI - Authorities ex- dlnt.t the Rlpublic.n cony .... 
ROSENDALE, N,Y. lit - A will take place Sunday, July 5, By_ pressed fear Wednesday of an out- tlon In 5.n Frenelsco," 

group of 11 boys broke off a swim- water said. break of disease in this city of two Later, how.y.r, John Elsen· I'd F ed 
ther Kmg Jr, that It IS rea.dY to tallty and warm reception. 
send help to SI. Augustine If the H 't I H Id R d The band is moving on for a 
federal government does not pro- OSpl a s e ea y weekend concert at Dunferline and 
vide aid, For De Gaulle Visit will then proceed to Elgin' and 

The day of "turning the other Dunbar. 
cheek to these brute beasts is BONN, Germany !.4'1 - Bonn's hos
over," he said, "We can send pitals will be kept at the ready duro 
enough help to get results." ing French President de Gaulle's 

He declared he does not advo
cate "initiating violence. But only 
a few days ago President John
son warned otbers that America 
would strike back if our Inlllre.ts 
were jeopardized. We feel thl! 
Negro should be prepared to delend 
his life and hi~ property." 

visit in case he should need emer· 
gency medical care. There will be 
ex;traordlnary security precautions, 

De Gaulle recently underwent a 
prfostrate operation, and on his 
annual visit to West Germany he 
still hilS the police classification of 
"especially endang,ere<! person." 

Warmer 
Partly cloudy, not much chang. 

in "mper.ture might. HlP. In ' 
thl 10,. 

P.rtly cloudy and contlnutcl 
werm Frld.y with ch.ne. of 
IC.",," .Ite"'"" or ,vlnl", 
...... rs er thlllltltrstorm,. 
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'Our new president, 

some old challenges 
THE PRE IDENCY OF A MAJOR UNIVERSITY, 

such as SUI, is a complex undertaking, particularly when a 
university is growing 'uch as this one. 

, Dr. Ho ard R. Bowen began hi term of office yes
terday as PresIdent of S T, not unfammar with one of the 
major problems o( a growing university. 

President Bow n, in variou speech s and his term as 
President of Grinnell College, ]las stated his concern about 
maintaining human values and intere t in the individual 

Tnl "II (Ii !",IJ qq ~!. r· 'I 

• , 
movies are '·thel 

By ART BUCHWALD 
The Supreme Court is having a terrible lime delining obscenity. 

Everyone is agreed they're against it, but no one really knows what 
it is. In reversing a conviction on the French film "The Lovers" six 
opinions were Jiled on the case with six judges all expressing their 
own views on the subject. 

The irony of it all is that since "The Lovers .. .. 
was first shown in the United States several years 
ago, there have been far wilder pictures shown in 
America witho\1t any complaints at all. 

Many people are worried about obscenity, but 
we're worried about somethiIq: which we consider 
far more dAngerous to America - and that is the 
flood of clean movies that are now being released 
on the markel. 

No matter wl)ere you look these days 
is a clean movie playing in some theater in your . 
neighborhood. Of course these movies are adver· BUCHWALD 
tised as dirty movies and you wouldn't know from the posters 
outside that they are clean, but once you get inside you find 

yourself treated to the worst ki.nd of wholesomcness imaginable. 
Scene after scene is devoted to children and pets and sports 

and tranquility - all aimed not to advance the plot, but only 
inserted for its shock value. 

The makers of these pictures led by the most notorious clean 
producer of them all, Walt Disney, defend these films as works of 
art. But then they add "We wouldn't make them if the public 
didn't Wlirtt to see \bern.'" . 

One director said "If other companies would stop making 
cleaJl ~oyles, so would I. But this Is a very competitive busaness." 

. Ano.ther ~irector said he was forced into the clean pictures by 
tbe fo[~ign films. "I tried to make obscene films but I lost my 
shirt, 56 I decided to go for the clean movUi. My feeling is that if 
people don'f want to see this type of movie they don't have to." 

"But aren't you concerned about the effect clean movies will 
have on our young?" 
" "!)ids know' more. about wholesomeness than we do," he said 
defensively. "We don't aim these pictures at kids, but we can't 
stop them from seeing them." 

Attempts to set up some kind of code to eliminate wholesome 
scenes from films have failed. 

A spokesman for the industry said, "The problem is no one 
can seem to agree on a national standard for cleanliness. Until 
the Supreme Court decides this question the motion picture in· 
dustry can do nothing to stop the sudden rash of unsullied produc· 
tions now being produced in Hollywood." 

An American civil liberties lawyer told us "Trying to eliminate 
dean movies would be an abridgement of the first amendment. If 
we are going to put up with dirty pictures then we'll have to put 
up with clean ones as well." 

Until the experts can decide what constitutes a really whole· 
some movie it will be up to each individual to decide for himsell 
whether he wants his family to see a clean movie or not. 

Do not be misled by the advertising. Many films which promise 
obscenity are really wholesome films. The best way to eliminate 
this type of picture is to protest to the local manager, and tell him 
if he ever shows a clean film again you're going to take your ' 
family business somewhere else. 

(c) PubU.he .. Ntwlpiper Syndicate 

.. characteristics of students of higher education. 

•• Increasing enrollmcnt and consequently larger das es, 
t, .- the perhaps economical trend toward large units of student 
II,' housing and the nee sary but impersonal computer treat· 

I . ' , ment of students will intenSify tlus situation on this campus. 
r :l I 

The complaint by students that lhey are "just a num
ber" is usually made humorously, but there is a very 
serious situation underlying the humor. 

Sharp separation of rural, urban 
areas increasingly fading: Bowen 

It is all too easy for a studcnt 10 become lost in the 
crowd lInl s som meaningful association is available. The 
sense of being lost hinders greatly the acquisition of educa
tion, and is thus one of the University's main responsibilities. 

As President Bowen has noted, the answer does n\)t lie 
.• ' in a "babysitting" service. Coke partics in the dorms, open 

..... , 'houses, mixerS wher 200 men are to m t 200 women ar ,.., . 
. ;,,,, '1:: supcrrficial attempts at solving the problem. 

fl'~= '''' t , ., President Bowen has shown his concern in the problem 
i:;,i,,": II, and tilis in ilseU is a step toward the solution. 

::: !I ., ' Ther are, of cour e, other probl m on this campus .i.-II}fI 
,til' • ,.,that will b inc! asingly tlcutcin th future. Maintaining 
•• :: ~ th quality of education ill the face of Increasing (luantity, 
'1),11 ~stablis)ling housing, both on and off camIJus, that will meet a ;; iJ I 

Ill'!:'; , student needs and many oth rs will make demands of our 
j"' " new president. 

l1f 

.... 

In whatever way President Bowen feels possible, The 
I .... DHily Iowan is anxious to do what iL can Lo aid him in 

• " 'creating the awareness of and solution for these problems. 
-) ~ . , - Linda Weiner 

.~::~~<.~ .. County GOP groups 
£:1;, . II and Hickenlooper. ~.·' 

, ;' liP' 

HI t TIlE: FAILURE OF IOWA'S Sen. Bourke B. Hicken-, 
. " 11" u; 

!I,I looper to join a large majority of fellow senators in voting 
' /or tlle civil rights bill becam a problem for the Polk 
County Republican convelltion. 

A motion to commend members of the Iowa delegati9n 
. , "' jp. Congress who voted for the bill was defeated, 79-78. Two 
;'I{.,'" 
1\ :. prominent egro leaders walked out on thc convE1ntion, but 
;<1 
·1 

not on the party. 

The same question came lip before the Cerro Gordo 
County convention - but the position taken was quite dif
,[/;!rent. 

. The Cerro Gordo Republicans rejected by a 3-to-l 
margin a motion that would have commended Hicken

~" ]ooper for voting against the bill "as an honest and sincere" 
. piece of reasoning. 

Instead, the convention cited the "high plateau of 
n rights legislation in Iowa," through recognizing more 

needs to be clone. It ask d for an extension of the "ideals 
of justice and equality of opportunity." 

A Negro del gate to the convention said it shows 
"there is a little bit of heaven in this part of Iowa." 

The Polk County pOSition was not entirely negative 
as it did adopt a resolution asking establishment of a state 
human rights commissiOli. 

. Loyalty to Hickenlooper's overall rccord undoubtedly 
'P'layed a part in th d clSion. 

• : Thc Cerro Gordo resolution sull represents right think-
; , ing. It re- tates a principle tl1at was included in the 1900 
: 1t publican national platf9rm and must be included in the 
• 1_ _ _ 1964 statement. 
~ 

~"' II , - Mason City Globe-Gazette 

11ie-'Doily lowa~ ' 
TM Dallg Iowan .. ~ and ~ted by IIudenlI and .. g(lMUd ~ 
" boGrd of fIN "udertt trulteel elected by th8 riudent body tmd f(}ill' 
,"",tel oppointed by ,h8 prcsUIeIIt of Ill. UniufII'l/,y. Til, .f)4i1y 
lou>tm', edUoriOl policy .. IIOt iIIII aprullon of SUI ~ 
policy Of opinion, In any particular. 

"'~~~oe",,- . 
".. ~IoJNl>AJ 'f"-h'" 

"Hell, I thought he said DeSTALlNizationl" 

Unique asset-

Lodge inlluential 
as Ike's fCI'vorife ' 

By DORIS FLEESON 

WASHINGTON - Henry Cabot 
who I\) world knows we hav~ the 
atom!c bomb and therefore ' need 

Lodge returned home from his a Pn'sll'cnt who is prudent, not 
South Viet Nam diplomatic as· impulsive; a President able to 
signment to a reception by press 
lind public which is rarely ac· 
corded to any 
but prosperin{": 
candid ate s for 
the Presidcllcy 
This 
not. He .lInIlOrt... 
Gov. W II 

thinl. (Iud to endure. Goldwater 
has mentioned defoliation of the 
trees in the South Vietnamese 
war. Lodge said this was like 
Ilghllng a cigaret with the atomic 
Lomb. 

ONE OF THE revelations of 
tile Presidential primaries was 
that Lodge had made a most fa-

S c ran ton vlll'able and enduring impression 
hastened to on Americans during the eight 
he could not years he spent as American Am-
I e I I be drafted. b.lssador to the United Nations 
The IInique value during the Eisenhower regime. 
of Lodge in the FLEESON 

I [ h 'd't He ~~ms to feel now that bis 
present strugg e or tel entl y appeal should be directed prim-
of the Republican party is that ari ly to the backstage powers in 
he is the supreme favoriLe of the party Who did so mubh for 
tbe only President the pal'ty has . 
elected in 30 years, General Ei- Eisenhower and have so stran~elY 
lel\hoWer. The general has so far failed to back anyone ;n the light 
chosen not to take a positive part . on G a I d w ate I' eonservatis!ll' 
in the crisi~ oVl'r the Republican- These. men never ~ade a Ich~lce 
Elltur . of theIr own and Signally failed 

e. to help Gov. Nelson Rockefeller 
NOBOny r.. EAI..L Y knows ~he. when he fought alone for their 

ther he s[mply dllc~ not believe supposed views. 
it (J( isis O!' prefers to ignore :t, . 
His interven!ion however could HAPPY IN THEIR p~os,perJty , 

. lie decisiie _ a; the conse~vative som~ of them are d~iftJOg to 
forees of Sen. Barry Goldwater PreSident Johnson. It IS. late to 
arid the progreSsive international- rl'-ooucate thcm to the virtues of 
ist~ being rallied by ' Scranton the two-party system but Lodge 
aUke' acknowledge. at least knows them and ca~ talk 

. I I h' Id to them. L09ge w~ short y see IS 0 
chief. It remains to be seen how (COPvrl'hI'I~~~ca~:, ~~~~;d Fe.ture 

Or 'SO: 
I 

perslJ,iSive are tbe 1964 versions 
of, the 1952 drgumerts with which 
l.-o!lge persuaded the general to 
leave NATO 8l)d run for Presi
dent because the leading Repub
lican conteruler at the time, tbe 
lolt" t~n . Robert A. Tafl, was an 
isolaUonist. 

,they say 
AMONG THE LODGE assets 

arlll\1e ,Cl(perience lind knowledge 
be gained as Elsel)hower's 1952 ...... . Pllbll,htr .. ,... En,'" P. "'Mtt campaign manager. The returned 

Idltor ... .. .... Lindt "elnN' Ambassador admitted he ex-

EducatIon has produce4, a vast 
population able to relli! bul uDable 
to distingui~h what is wor1:b rea~-
lng. . 

(Editor'. note: This articllt 
by Dr. Howard R. Bowen, new 
President of the University, was 
reprinted in Iowa Municipali. 
ties, from an address that Presi· 
dent Bowen made ';)efore the 
Iowa Governor's Commission 
on Stete and Local Government, 
April 30. 'this is the fIrst inst.lI· 
mnt; oth ... will follow in sub· 
sequent inues,) 
. . . I (eel so strongly about the 

importance of· local. gov.ernment 
to the welfare of people and the 
economic and social de\l'6lopment 
of the state, that I think timid 
and small thinking in this area 
would be a disservice. In Iowa 
where we are as yet relatively 
free from the nagging problems 
of urban sprawl, congestion, 
crime, air pollution, etc., we have 
an opportunity, through improved 
local government, to contribute 
10 the satisfactions of life in this 
great and beautiful state. . . . 

I AM EXTREMELY pleased 
that Governor Hughes has formed 
the Commission on State aJld 
Local Government. In Iowa, as in 
most other states, we urgently 
need improvement and modern
ization of government in oUr 
cities, towns, schOOl districts, 
counties and other local subdivi
sions. And the state has an im· 
portant role in this task - a posi
tive role of providing leadership 
and assistance and a negative 
role of removing unnecessary re
strictions, 

1 have felt that in our Federal 
system, state and local govern
ment are vastly more important 
than Federal government in the 
sense that state and local opera
tions affect people's welfare di
rectly, person.aUy and pervasive
ly. 

STATE AND LOCAL govern
ment are conceraed with intense
ly human activities such as edu
cation, health, recreation, care of 
unfortunates, protection of per· 
sons and property, etc. These 
services regulate the kind of en
vironment people live in, and de· 
termine the degree of civilization 
which they can achieve and Lo 
which they may aspire. 

These services of local govern
menl '· are also CrUc.illl In deter
mining the e'cbnotnic development 
and growtlr ,of an area because 
they affect so directly the efflci· 
ency of the people and tbe at~rac
tiveness of Ule en·vir~mm\nt. 

LOCAL governments shoul<l and 
can be the most democratic level 
of government. Ils constituent 
citizens are close enough to it to 
understand it and to express their 
views and preferences as to how 
it should be conducted. 

Local government permits di
versity to meet the special prob
lems and prefercnces of di fferent 
groups and different areas. Be· 
cause of this diversity, local gov
ernment is a source 'If experi
mentation and of new ideas in 
our Federal system. 

Our Federal system is based on 
a division of responsibility and 
power among Federal, atate and 
local governments. Whenever 
state and local governmenta dn 
not or cannot function cffec(ively 
aDd flexibly to meet changing 
.needs, governmental actLyity and 
power tends .to .flow ,towa~d tile 
Fcderal level. A.s a re~u l t of con
cern , .a~out t.he. increasing ron
centraUOIVof power in tile I~ed· 
oral govelTlment. the Federal Act-, . 

President Bowen 

visory Commission on Intergov
ernmental Relations was created 
in 1959. 

THE COMMISSION has a small 
appropriation and a capa~le ~taff. 

I It conducts studies, formulates 
recommendations, and carries on 
E1ducalional work intended to as
sist in meeting problems involv· 
ing relationships of the three 
levels of government. 

The members of this Commis
sion are drawn from all levels of 
government. They include three 
Senators, three Congressmen, 
three Cabinet members, three 
governors, three state legislators, 
three mayors, three county offi· 
cials and three public members 
(of whom I happen to be one.l 

IN IOWA, local government has 
been organized historically in a 
way that has sharply separated 
city from country. The munici· 
pality has been an urban unit, the 
county a rural unit and the school 
district has beLn either an urban 
or rural unit. 

This separation between the 
urban and the rural has , of 
course, broken down in the case 
of the school districts. The mod· 
ern consolidated school district 
typically represents a combina
tion of city and (:ountry. 

I WOULD ARGUE that the tra
ditional separation of city and 
country, applicable to most or our 
local government, no longer con· 
forms either to economic 01' to 
social reJllity. 

The consolidation movement 
which has been so con~tructive 

. with reference to schools should, 
I think, be extended to many 
other services of local govern
mcnt. I am pleased that notable 
beginnings have been made in 
Iowa toward breaking down the 
sharp separation of city and coun· 
try. 

Economically, the distinction 
between urban and rural life ha ti 
been steadily fadmg for years. In
creasing numbers of city peo
ple - i.e. people who work in the 
city and are urban in theIr out· 
look - are Hvinel on the land in 
the country. 

SIMILARLY, increasing num
bers of rural people are working, 
part time or full time, in the ci"y. 
Similarly, an increasing amount 
of farm production or farm busi
ness occurs in the city. 

Examples are the processing of 
seeds; the grinding and mixing of 
feeds ; the s<lJe and servicing of 
farm machinery and motor ve-
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The love of justice is simpjy, in 
the majority of men, !.be fear of 
sulfering injustice. 
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- d. I. Rouchofoua.1d Thursday, July 2 

• • • 
The world is a comedy to those 

who think, a tragedy to those who 

Quadricentennial lecture 
110bert Kingdon, SUI professor of 
history, "Religion and Subversion 
In Elizabethan England," Sham

feel. _ HwlICe Walpole baugh Auditorium, 8 p,m. 
Friday, July 3 

• • • University Holiday - offices 
No race can prosper Ull it closed. 

learnB that there is as much dig· Tuesday, July 7 
nit), in tilling a C~eld u ill '¥J'iUng Lecture"- Dr. Pe~er Coman· 
a poem. , duraa, "DOctors qf Hum!1nity," 

- BoOker T. W~ Macl>ride Auditorium, 8 p.m. 
~ . e. ). . ,., , Wednesday" JuIY,~ , • 

Nothing Is 10 fJrmly believed Faculty Chamber M~IC Eu· 
n.. ,,1,:lt we·ok. 1 know. .. ,,- -" ,,",mbln.. M.nin l(mlJlr.r n.r Union. n 

. ...... MMI .. lllnt. p 1ll . " ~" ,,, .,.' -I 

Thursday. Jllly 9 
Quadricentcnnial lecture 

Rosalie Colic, SUI professor of 
English and history, "Marlowe 
ahd Bacon: Dream and Night· 
marc of Learning," Shambaugh 
A.uditorium, 8 p.m. 

Throuth July 21 
"ThO portrait and tbe Presl· 

dellt" - Terrace Lounge - Un
ion. 

Through July 28 
"nrawlnj1, aOli 1h4> Fig .. " , 1400 

lJ)(l1," - Art llull Una. 

hicles; the manufacture and sale 
of fertilizers , agricultural chemi· 
cis, and petroleum products; con
sultation with county agents; (ne 
saJe and processing of agricu I. 
tural products I banking, etc. The 
farmer himself is becoming in· 
creasingly a business man and 
eap~talist whose activities are 
similar to those of a merchant or 
small mallufacturer in the city. 

SOC tALLY:, the farm family is 
a Iso bl)coming part of the city. 
The farm home is indistinguish
able from the city home in the 
bmenities such as running wa(c·r, 
electricity, gas te!~phone, radio 
or TV, books, magazines and 
newspapers . 

Also the way of life of the farm 
family is becoming increasing!y 
urbanilcd. The farm [amil)' II'Jes 
to church in town, the children a~ 
tend city schools, the wife belougs 
to the woman's club, the family 
Illles the city park, the city swim. 
l11ing pool 'and the city library, 
and the farmer and his wife may 
even be college &rad uates. 

THE FAMILY even dresses In 

urban style so that it is difficult 
visually to distinguish farm fam· 
ilies from City families. The phy
sical distance from the farm to 
the city, in elapsed travel time, 
may be less than that from the 
suburban home to the city center. 
And the social distance is becom
ing infiniteSimal. 

Because rural and Ilrban areas 
are becoming so rapidly integrat
ed both economically and so
cially, the traditional sharp sep· 
aration between urban local gov
ernment (represented by the mu· 
nicipality) and rurai local gov
nl'l1ment (reprE:sented by the 
counly) is becoming outmoded. 

Tl:e elh"'Ctive local community, 
in which there is a c(}mml/~ality 
of jnter~<', is becomin~ a com· 
bincu I ural and urban ar!:!". This 
is true of both large cities and 
slltaU towns. In the reor!;wlization 
of local government, therefore, a 
consolidation of urban and rural 
areas, along the line of school dis· 
trict consolidation, or at least 
cooperation between them is be
coming both logical and neces
sary. 

FOLLOWING UP THIS idea, 
I have tried to classify the servo 
ices of local government into 
throe gJ'tlUps: ]) those whicil arc 
of mutua: benefit to adjacent city 
d.ld country people, 21 tn'J:,e 
which are primarily of urban 
hen: fit, aT ci 3) those w'til'll are 
primarily of rural benefit. 

My e1as$ification is as follows: 

1) of mutual benefit - police) 
protection, fire protection, parks 
and : ct'r!:!ation, roads and streets, 
edu~ation, libraries, social wei· 
fare, water pollution , flood con· , 
trol, drainage and zoning. 

2) benefit primarily to city 
people - air pollution, water sup. 
ply. housing and urban renewal 
(although there are rural slums), 
uruan transportation and refUse 
collecticn and disposal . 

3) of benefit primarily to coun· 
try people - weed control. 

I am sure that many would 
classify some of their items dif· 
ferently, yet there would be 
agreement, [ think, that the Items 
of mutual interest are predomin· 
ant both in amount of expendi· 
ture and in social importance. 

t 

ANOTHER IMPORTANT con· 
sideration in determining the or· 
gdnizalion of local government is 
to establish units of sufficient size 
for efficiency. By efficiency, I 
refer not only to minimizing tilt 
money cost of a given level 01 
services but also to achieving II 
high quality of service and a 
high level of citizen interest. 

To achieve low money cost and 
a high level o{ service in a givB, 
local area, it is necessary to have 
a sufficient volume of local gov· 
ernment business to use expen· 
sive equipment and trained speci· 
alists intensively, and to be able' 
to pay salaries necessary to al· 
tract qualJlied employes. It is 
generally conceded that many of 
our local units are too small 10 
achieve these objectives. As are· ' 
suit, quality of service, if nol 
money cost, is unsatisfactory. 

To achieve citizen interest in 
local government, it is necessary ) 
that the units be large enough to 
be important and worthy of at· 
tention, but not so large as to 
seem remote or hopelessly com· 
~e~ ~ 

In my jUdgement, it is not nee· 
essary for a local unit to achieve 
great size to be efficient. When 
the number of people being 
served is in the range of, say 
10,000 to 25,000, a very emcienl 
operation in terms of money cosl 
and quality of service can be 
achieved and at the same time I 
citizen interest can be high. 

As size increases beyond the 
range of 10,000 to 25,000, it is not 
evident that great additional econ· 
omies are possible or that citizen j 

interest increases. This conclu· 
sion is based on a purely intuitive 
judgment, and I offer it only as 
an hypothesis that might be test· 
ed, not as a validly supported con· • 
elusion. 

University Bulletin Board. 
Unlvenlly .lIlIttln ... ..- notlCea /ltU" " ncelftf 8t '"" DeilY .... 
offlc., aoom 201 Communication, Ctnter by noon of tha d.y "fOrt 
publicatIOn. They mUlt " typed and ."ned by an aclvller or officer of .... 
e,. ... llItlOn belnl publiC ...... Purely _Ie. fUnctl .... ere not elll.1III .., 
thrl lectlon. 

SPECIAL LIBRARY HOURS: Fri· 
day, July 3, 7:30 a.m. to midnight. 
no desk service; Saturday. July 4, 
CLOSED; Sunday. July 5, 1:30 p.m. 
to midnight, desk service 2 p.m.· 
5 p.m., reterence de51t closed. 

PH.D. GERMAN: The special Ph.D. 
German examination will be given 
on Thursday. 9 Juty, from 1:~:00 
p.m. In Room 105 Schaeller Hall. 
Thl. exam Is tor those students who 
have made prior arrangements to 
C
repare the work privately. Bring 
ooks and articles to the exam. All 

those students planning to take Ihe 
exam must reg Isler prior to 9 July, 
Room 103 Sehaetrer Hall. 

VETERANS: Each. . tudent under 
PJ.550 or PL634 must sign a form to 
covor hi. attendance June 10 to 30. 
'the form will be avallable at room 
B1/ Un/verslty Hall on and aller 
IU)I 1. 

"TO CANDIDATES FOa DIGRI .. 
IN AUGUST: Orders fer official 
graduallon announcement. of the 
Augu.t 1864 Commencement are now 
bemg taken. Place your order before 
noon 12:00 A.M. Tuesday, luly 7{ at 
the Alumni House IS0 N. K.d fton 
8t., acrolS (rom the Union . Price 
per announcemeol Is 15 cents, »ay· 
abie when ordered."-A1umn1 Office 

MAIN LIBRARY,IUMMIR HOURS: 
lune 10.Augusl: 4 - Monday-Frl~ay 
1:30 a.m .. midnlght; Saturday. 7:3d 
a.m.·5 P.III.; Sunday, 1:30 p.m.·mld
night; DeSK Hours: Mond.y-Thurs· 
day, 8 a.m.·IO p.m. (Reference and 
Reserve closed 5 to • p.m.); Friday 
.nd Saturday, • e.m.·5 p.m.; Sun· 
day, 2 p.m.·5 p.m. 

PARENTI COOP .. ATIVI IABY· 
IITTING LIAQUI. Thooe Interested 
In membershlv or desLrtn, .lUen 
eaU Mrs. Irl Carter et 8-835(J. 

THI DIPARTMINTI of Kllate 
Ind Drama ID eonlunet!on wttb Ihe 
l'Ino Arte Fe.tlva! preoeal LI 
Boheme. an ' opera In 'nu, ,a.I~. 
eomplete ",ttll full orvhmr', _n. 
flr)I, and cnstwnel. JulY .. It, Il( 
.(; .. I!. 1'1. 'Ii 11 G (kT~ 1l~~.l'la" ' .OI 
Ilcll\ll ral .. Jllllri .I\J.i' &:I .Ih 011gh 

Au,. 1 dally 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 ~.1110 
East Lobby Ticket Desll, low. ... 
mortal UDlolI. All ... iI reMrnd. 
ft.80. 

IOWA MIMO"ii'iALuNION HOURS: 
Cafeteria open 11 :30 1.m.·1 ~.1110 
Jlondty.saturdty; 5-6:45 p.m. Kon"'" 
Frlday.i.. 11:30 a.III.· I:30 p.m. Sun"". 
Gold l'eather Room open 7 ..... . 
10:45 p.m. Monday·Thursday; 7 ..... . 
11:45 p.m.. Friday; 7:80 a.m.-I1:4I 
p.m. Saturdar: 1·10:45 P.IIL SUDd.,· 

;Recreation .rea open 8 a.m .. ll p.1IIo 
Monday·Thursday; 8 e.m .. mldnl.bl 
)'t'lday .nd Saturday. 2·11 p.m. Sill' 
clar. 

.AIYSITTI,. • ..,.1Ie ~., 
eaJltn. tbe YWCA Gifftee ..,.. till 
.n.niooD It xU4t 

WOMIN'I RICRIATION~L IWIIt 
MIJIIG wW be e,allable ":11 p .. 
KondAY throu.b I'rIdty at lIIe WJ!t 
.n'a Gym pool for Ittadeata, _ j 
.... IeouIty ...... 

IUNDAY RlC .. ATION HDUIll 
'I'IIt natd Rna. will be _n III 
.abed recre.tlonal ac:UVltto, h'oIII I 
1I.m. to a 'P.m. ..eb lIunda" .~ 
III:IOn, Adml .. lon to the buUdla, ".~ 
be by lD card throu.b tb. northe .. 
door. All fecUlII .. 'IVI1l be I'fI1lIIIII 
neapt 1M pmnutle area. 

COM''-''INTI. BlueRnti wIaIIIC • 
IDe Unlverllt, colD:llalnta en ... , 
picll I!P tbelr forma al III. lbIotilt 
110n Deat of the UDiOD and taIII g:a III at the IttIduI .... ,. CIt 

INTla • .,AaIiTY CHRIITIAN ,.1/ 
LOWINIP. an In,.rdenomlullollll 

Eoup of atudenll, mte" "Iff 
.... , et 7:10 polll. III 101, U" 
'Unca .... o .. a to tile pab .... 

'LAYN'OHTI of .lllId rMreIl1te 
II ICUvltlell for lIud.nt., ataIf, ~ 
IIltJ .n" the\J' IlMIUIII.. :1:J'" It ... " "eld "nuN ...... 
Ind rHda:r n\Jibt lrOlJl 7:lIO to t: 
pa. proylded JlO 110m,. , .. 
' oDIf'at III • 1I~(M .. d. (A~taIo<I if 
1I11llilii III llUf .. , MIW . 
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Roses G 
At Pres; 

When Mrs. Howard R. Bowen 
arrived at the presidential mansion 
in rowa City Wednesday, she found 
a dozen long·stemmed yellow roses 
on a table in the front hall. They 
were from the Hanchers, "with 
best wishes." 

In this way, Mrs. Bowen began 
her first day as SUI's first lady -
a day fiJed with plans for the fu· 
tUI·e. 

Shortly aCter her arrival, Mrs. 
Bowen conferred lVith an architect 
about redecoration of the down
stairs of the house. Her plans are 
not compli~te, but they include re
painting and replastering some of 
the rooms in the main part of the 
house. 

"We have even thought of getting 
a canoe," Mrs. Bowen said. "Ca· 
noeing was OUI' favorite sport when 
we were stUdents here. We will 
bring our bikes for sure. I find that 
I spend much of my time at a desk, 
and so does Mr. Bowen. We enjoy 
exercise as a form of relaxation." I 

THE WHOLE FAMILY enjoys 
sports, according to Mrs. Bowen. 

.Jeff, 24, the Bowen's oldest son, 
is in the real estate business in 
Dcnver. Tom, 22, a graduate stu
dent in anthropology at the Univer· 

Famed Condu 
HANCOCK, Maine IA'I - The mu

sic world mourned the death 
Wednesday of Pierre Monteux, the 
French-born conductor whose ca· 
reel' spanned more than half a cen· 
tury with the world's great orches· 
tras . 

It was joined by the 800 resi
dents of this Maine coastal town, 
who knew him as "Pierre," as 
the cdmmunity's honorary fire 
chief. and as a man who had adopt· 
ed Hancock as his home with zest 
and affection. 

Monteux, 89 , was sUll permanent 
conductor of the London Symphony 
Orchpstra when he died in his sleep 
at 2 a.m. 

His sister, Mrs. David Michlin, 
said MonteuK suffered a concus
sion in a fall in London several 
months ago. She said he returned 
to Hartcock to recuperate, but suf
fered several brain hemorrhages. 

MeMBERS OF the London or· 

16 Get Honors 
In C. of Pharmacy 

Sixteen students in the College 
of Pharmacy have been named to 
thc' college honor roll for the sec· 
ond semester by Dean Louis C. 
Zopf. 

1'0 earn this recognition a stu
dent must achieve a 3.0 or better 
grade point average. 

Freshman honor students were: 
Susan Stoltz, Susan Woods and 
Gerald Barker. Sophomores: Bel" 
nard eremers. John W. Betti~, 
John P. McDonnell, Larry Fry, 
and Cherie Sweeting. Juniors: 
Thomas Wunderlich , Tho mas 
Johnsrud, and Roger Parker. Sen
iors : Matthew Perry and Kenneth 
Wichman. Graduates: Robert Cl~· 
Ion and Gill Hartliep. 

OVERWEIGHT? 

LOSE POUNDS-GAIN PEP 
TRIMUDEX WITH VITALON 

EASY TO TAKE TABLETS 

LUBIN'S SELF SERVICE DRUG 
118 E. Washington 
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kind of code to eliminate wholesome 

said, "The problem is no one 
, _".: ___ 1 standard for cleanliness. Until 

this question the motion picture in. 
the sudden rash of unsullied produc. 

Hollywood." 
lawyer told us "Trying to eliminate 

aO["Iog,em,em of the first amendment. If 
dirty pictures then we'll have to put 

decide what constitutes a really whole· 
each individual to decide for himsel! 
to see a clean movie or not. 

advertising. Many films which promise 
films. The best way to eliminate 

to the local manager, and tell him 
film again you're going to take your 
else. 

New,pop.r Syndlclt, 

I, urban 
Bowen 
1) of mutual benefit - police ' 
prolection. fire protection, parks 
and: ct'reation, roads and streets, 
edutation, libraries, social wei· 
fare, water pollution, flood con· , 
trol, drainage and zoning. 

2) benefit primarily to city 
p~ple - air pollution, water sup
ply, housing and urhan renewal 
(although there are rural slums), 
urban transportation and reCuse 
collectien and disposaL 

3) of benefit primarily to coun· 
try people - weed control. 

I am sure that many would 
classify some of their items dif· 
ferently, yet there would be 
agreement, I think, that the items 
of mutual interest are predomin· I 
ant both in amount of expendi· 
ture and in social "importance. 

ANOTHER IMPORTANT con· 
sideration in determining the or· 
ganization of local government is 
to establish units of sufficient size 
[or efficiency. By efficiency, I 
refer not only to minimizing the 
money cost of a given level 01 
services but also to achieving a 
high quality of service and I 
high level of citizen interest. 

To achieve low money cost 8IIIl 
a high level of service in a givet, 
local area, it is necessary to have 
a sufficient volume of local gOY' 
ernment business to use expen
sive equipment and trained speci· 
alists intensively, and to be abl! ' 
to pay salaries necessary to at· 
tract qualified employes. It is 
generally conceded that many of 
our local units are too small 10 
achieve these objectives_ As are· t 
suit, quality of service, if nol 
money cost, is unsatisfactory. 

To achieve citizen interest in 
local government, it is necessary 
that the units be large enough to ' 
be important and worthy of at· 
tention, but not so large as to 
seem remote or hopelessly com-
plex. , 

In my judgement, It is not nee· 
essary (or a local unit to achieve 
great size to be efficient. When 
the number of people being 
served is in the range of, say ~ 
10,000 to 25,000, a very efficient 
operation in terms of money cost 
and quality of service can be 
achieved and at the same time 
citizen interest can be high. • 

As size Increases beyond the 
range of 10,000 to 25,000, it is nol 
evident that great additional econ· 
omies are possible or that citizen I 
Interest increases. This conciu· 
sion is based on a purely intuitive 
judgment, and I offer it only as 
an hypothesis that might be test' 
ed, not as a validly supported con- I 
elusion. 

MU" lie _eh,.. ., TIle D.,IY ...... 
Con'or by n_ of thl clay .,...,. 
'I,ned by an .elvl .. r or offlcor of .1It 
_18' "'netl ........ not e.,11II4I ftI 

Au,. 1 dally 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 1'JII. 
East Lobby TIcket Deat, Iowa II .. 
morial lImoll. All Mall rail"" 
tUO. 

IOWA MIMOiliiLuNION HOURS: 
Cafeteria open 11:30 a.m.-I p ... 
ltonday·Saturday; 5-e:45 p.m. 1I0nc!l1' 
Friday .. 11:30 a .... ·1:30 p .m. SWlc!l1· 
Gold "esther Room open , •. IIL· 
10:4S p.m. Monday·Thundey; 7 I".' 
11:45 p.m.. Friday; 7:30 a.m.-ll:' 
p.m. Saturday: 1-10:45 P.m. SUDd.,· 

Recreation area open 8 '.m.-ll p.m.
1 Monday-Thursday: 8 a.m.·mldnllb 

Friday and Satu~d.y, 2-11 p.m. sun
day. 

.AIVIITTIIt' •• , lie 1::' If I 
ealIIn. tho YWCA ora.. 1M aftenIooII at __ 

WOMIN'I •• CII.ATIONAL IWI" 
MIND 10m be nillable W:15 p ... 
lIolldaY throu,b Friday at lbo WJI!: , .n Gym pool tor _dlllu, _ . 
aad .... ulb' wt .... 

.UNDAV .. CIIIATION HOUIIt! 
..... ""14 Bou.. will be _D '" 
abed reereaUollal actlville. trGlI J 
p.m. to I p.m, .. ch SIIMI" .~ 
_no Adml .. lon to the buUdIIII " .. 
be by m card throu.b th. north .... 
400r. All facUllIe. 10m be n~ 
"",pt the pmnutle ana. 

COM'I,.AINTI, BtuOl"" wtIIIIII tt 
fD. lInl".n1ly com,tainte III. ." 
plCll I!P tholr 'OI'1Dl .t lbe lIIto!'llll 
UOD Doat of the lInlOD Ind ~ 
~ .... t tho .taut ....... 

INTII.VAIIITV CHIIiTIAII 'II( } 
LOWIH." an Inlarden_lDIt\o1111 

fEOUP of Itudentl, melta e"" 
.... , at 7:30 ,.m. .. 101, Ualil 
'tIIIIl are o .. n to the DIlbllL 

'LAVNIOHn of mlt.4 I'I8NIIt1Ie I 
II ICIt1v1\ •• for .tudent .. Itaft, ~ 
IIltJ Ind their I1IOIlIlL .~ .. \ 
.. .". lI'Iald """M .. "" Ia.d frldll' nllbt 1r01!l ' \30 to t: 
,.... ,~lde4 DO boml ..,., 
'\lu\~ft 'III ~\\\·\\u\~\\. ~1I\\m~ if 
III lUI .. IIiU W tIII~ . 

Roses Greet Mrs. Boweq 
At Presidential Mansion 

Apportionment 
· Amendment 
Sought 

When Mrs. Howard R. Bowen 
arrived at the presidential mansion 
in Iowa City Wednesday. she found 
a dozen long-stemmed yellow roses 
on a table in the front hall. They 
were from the Hanchers. "with 
best wishes." 

In this way, Mrs. Bowen began 
her Cirst day as SUI's first lady -
a day filed with plans for the fu· 
ture. 

Shortly after her arrival, Mrs. 
Bowen conCerred with an architect 
about redecoration of the down· 
stairs of the house. Her plans are 
not complete, but they include re
painting and replastering some of 
the rooms in the main part of the 
house. 

"We have even thought of getting 
a canoe," Mrs. Bowen said. "Ca
noeing was our Cavorite sport when 
we were stUdents here. We will 

I "This way. Tom combines his MlNNEAP LIS ,. Th M'd 
studies, his work, and his sports," 0 vn - e I· 
Mrs. Bowen explained. "He lows western !.Uglonal Conference of 
to hike and camp OlItdoors. Both the Council of State Governments 
boys ski and hike. Jeff also flies, voted oYe~(ly Wednesday 
and has a private pilot's license." for a Consl1tutional amendment to 

divorce Ibe federal Government 
PRESID.NT AND MRS, BoweIl from state leilslative reapportion. 

hope that Jeff wUl fly to Iowa City ment 
in Angust to see them. Tom and . 
Jeff, wile both list their homes as Tbe amendment, which the con· 
Colorado, will be visiting their par. (erence asked Congress to pass and 
ents frequently in Iowa City. allbl'hit to tile states, would over-

tum "last month's u.s. SUpreme 
"We f~1 very ~ch at ~?me In Courl rulinc that all state legisla-

Iowa Cltr l?,'d m. Iowa, Mrs. tive seats must be filled on a 
BoweD 5ald. We e~JOY the people popuJatlon basis. 
and the sUite. The lD'Ipact was e;-
pecialy strong aCter we returned Earlfe:, the confer.ence defeated 
[rom our trip around the world. a . subsllttlte resolutJon by seven 

" . Mmnesota representatives com-

Outdoor Mural: 'Fun in the Par/(' 
bring our bikes Cor sure. I find that MRS. BOWEN 
I spend much of my time at a desk. _ 

o Com I n.g frOm overcrowded, ~lIdilig tile Supreme Court deci. 
arid countries, we realized bow sion and urglag the states to Im
!ush, green, And prospe~. Iowa plement it by early reapportion
IS. The pe()ple are g'enwne and Ibeat 
friendly. They lack tbe SliP e (.' ., 
ficlallty of many metropolitan res- That vote was 8-0 With MIMe
idents, but still hlrVe the 9OPhlstlca- sot~ and North Dakota &ll~a~ons 
tion of a college community. Iowa split ad illinois ancI Michigan 
City lacks the prObfel1\s of urban .Pa!Ising. 

Totn Sawyer would haYe ... "Ied an SUI art professor the 50 helpers 
he hal for pelmlnt I kingsllt fence near the Univerllty Elemen· 
tary and HI,h School Buildln,. "Fun in the Par~" Is the tentative 
tltl •• f the lent "mural" which brightens the temporary fence, 
.rected to enclose the site whert Coni truetlon of In addition to 
Currier HIli I. In pr .. ,.. ... Thtodore R.msay, atlistant ,..efe .. or 
of .rt, got enthusiastic cooperation from 50 thldenfl In grHel _ 
through six who .re enrolled fer summer du .. , ID Itt when ht 

preposed that the children us. the fence as a huge canvas_ Tilly 
skttched ~lIlbl. ,ubjKts at the park .nd In MKbricie H.II MVIfo 
um, then outllntd In chalk on the fence ttle subjects chosen, Gel", 
o"er the clNlk ovtliDfl with bl.ck 011 hOUse' paint to establish tIio 
fi,u,es in case of rain wal the next step. t-t:re the sMlen" .r. 
be,lnnint to fill In the outlines with colored pail1t. Prlmln, the 
fence fer the project took four ,alklns,of light ,rnn house paint. 

and so does Mr. Bowen. We enjoy New First Lady 
exercise as a form of relaxation." I slty of Colorado at Boulder, is 

THE WHOLE FAMILY enjoys presently leading students in an 
sports. according to Mrs. Bowen. anthropological survey at Dinosaur 

Jeff, 24 , the Bowen's oldest son, National Monument, in northern 
is in lhe real estate business in Colorado. He has a teaching assist
Denver. Tom, 22, a graduate stu- antship at CU for the 1964-1965 
dent in anthropology at the Unlver- sChool year. 

living but lias the cultural advan· The conference then voted to 
tages." cut off debate before it cOllld he-

An important part of her job as' gin aM apptoted the prOfiOaed 
preside'lt's wife, ~cordin8 to M~s. amendment, lot with MIn~ota M? 
Bowen, Is to get acquamteQ with North l?*k~ ag"ln spnc and IJb
students anI:! rAMty at SUI. ~e tIols liM MissOUri passing. , .. 

Famed Conductor, Dead hopes to entertain both in the pra>. Spokesmen for illinOis and Mis
ide'ntlal mansion liS soo~ lis re- sourl explained that their detega-
decoration is completed. tlons CaV(lred a resolution approved 

Luebke Rt-el.cted 
German President 
In Berlin Meeting 

SU I· Poison Conttol Center 
HANCOCK, Maine t.4'I - The mu· 

sic world mourned the death 
Wednesday of Pierre Monteux, the 
French-born conductor whose ca
reer spanned more than half a cen· 
tury with the world's great orches· 
tras. 

II was joined by the 800 resi
denl s of lhis Maine coastal town, 
who knew him as "Pierre," as 
the cdmmunity's honorary fire 
chief, and as a man who had adopt· 
ed Hancock as his home with zest 
and aCrection. 

Monleux, 89, was still permanent 
conductor of the London Symphony 
Orchpstra when he died in his sleep 
at 2 a.m. 

IIis sister, Mrs. David Michlin, 
said Monteux suffered a concus
sion in a fall in London several 
months ago. She said he returned 
to Hancock to recuperate, but suf
fered several brain hemorrhages. 

MEMBERS OF the London 01" 

16 Get Honors 
In C. of Pharmacy 

Sixleen students in the College 
of Pharmacy have been named to 
(]w (!ollege honor roll for the sec
ond semester by Dean Louis C. 
Zopf. 

'l'o earn this recognition a stu' 
dent must achieve a 3.0 or better 
grade point average. 

Freshman honor students were : 
Susan Stoltz, Susan Woods and 
Gerald Bal'ker. Sophomores : Ber· 
nard Cremers, John W. Betti~. 
John P. McDonnell, Larry Fry, 
and Cherie Sweeting. Juniors : 
Thomas Wunderlich. Tho mas 
Johnsrud. and Roger Parker. Sen
iors: Matthew Perty and Kenneth 
Wichman. Graduates: Robert CI~· 
ton and Gill Hartliep. 

OVERWEIGHT? 

LOSE POUNDS-GAIN PEP 
TRIMUDEX WITH VITALON 

EASY TO TAKE TABLETS 

LUBIN'S SELF SERVICE DRUG 

118 E. Washington 

c:tn elUl 

chestl'a were shocked at the news. June 19 by the council's southern 
They had expected Monteux to lead R J B Ie' conference, prop6alng n arMnd-
their world tour starting in Sep- ecora- rea In(l ment to permit *pportlonment by 
tember. 5 706 E II I population in ~e bOllle and by 

Tile honorary president Sir Bliss" nro or ally bois in tlie second chamber. BERLIN (.4'1- Tile West German 
I Feeleral Asseml>ly, meeting In Ber-

said, up erre Monteux was a great 5 S. . Wednesday's proposal w?"ld pro- lin in spite of SIlv1et, WQtests, loday 
musician who devoted his whole ummer e.s.on Vide ~~at no co~tl~utJ0ll!il.provi- e(c:cted JJelnrlcb Lul:lk~ to M()tller 
lIle to music. . , slon ~haJ1 restrict or limit any tMm as West G~rmanY's PresIdent. 

"Contemporary composers espe- Fmal summer enrollment figures state m ~he . ap~tioh'?lent ~! A total of '(10 o[ the 1,024 assem. 
cially owe him a deep debt of gra- show a record-brcaklDg 5,706 stu- representatIon 1.n Its. leglslatute bly delegates present cast their 
tit d f h· ·C· t t d' I th and that "tbe judiCial pOwer of , . ed u e or IS magm Icen suppor ' dents ar, e atten 109 c asses on e the United States shall not extend" votes In favor of whIte-hair ,69-
of their music." Iowa City campus. to t te I I I t' tr year-old Luebke. 

Another spokesman said, "He en- any s a eg 5 a Ive con 0- His only opponent, Ewald Bucher, 
riched us both artistically and as This is an increase of 367 over versy. , a Free Democrat, drew 123 votes. 
human beings." last summer. The conference also passed reso- There were 187 abstentions. Four 

MONTEUX ALSO was once per- Both 1963 and 1964 summer ses- lutions asking restrictiotls on beef ballot sheets were declared invalid. 
manent cohductor and often guest sions surpassed the previou all- imports, suppor.t1ng a $200,000 fed- Last week the Sov:eL Union sent 
conductor of the Boston Symphony t' h' h f 5 135 t in 1947 era I appropriation request for re- notes to the United States, Britain 
Orchestra. whose present music di- Ime Ig o. ' ,se ' .search to eradlc.ale cereal ,feal and France charging that tho P.res
rector. Erich Leinsdorf, said of when returnlDg veterans swelled beetles and creatIng a commltt~e idenlial election In Berlin was il
him: "Any composer could be sure the ranks o( summer students. This on economic growth in the Miq· legal and Ii p'rovocatlve act. 
that his music would be heard un- summer only 46 veterans are cpo welt. . , TIle Soviets and the Communist 
disturbed and in its own glory. rolled ,. Others' among the 12 states repre- East Germans claim West Berlin is 
Pierre Monteux was a true blessing' ., sented Included Indiana Iowa not part of West Germany, and 
for music and all who love music." Much of the recen.t. Increase 10 Kansas, Neb~aslca, Oblo: South that the Federal As.sembly in fact 

A Requiem MilSS Is planned at summer enrollment IS due to the Daliota and Wisconsin. was electing a PreSident abroad. 
9 a.m. Saturday at St. Joseph's success o( the new 12-week ex· By electing tho l'resldent in Ber· 
Church in nearby Ellsworth. Burial tended summer session, In its third REALLY CLEANING _ iiI\.. the West Germa~s d~mo~stra~ 
will be in Hancock. th I'h has 401 theIr stand that thiS city IS shU 

summer, e progra , STARKE, .Fla. ' fA'! _ During Germany's capital even though the 

50 AAUW Grants students enrolled. It began In 1962 Starkf~ spring j:leanup drive, C.H. nation is divided. 
with 72 stUdents. Nasworthy cooperated io a big way Tbe We$t German PresidJncy is 

The extended se sion enables re- - tearing down an unused 18!1O- primarily a ceremonial job and a Set Up lor Women 
At Doctoral Level 

cent high school graduates, by at- built, two-story section of his Com-post ~c\vin~ little influence in Gov-
mercial Hote~, ~~nment matters, 

tending summer school each year, 
to earn a hachelor'S d~gree jn 
three years instead of the traditiOl\' 
al four. Sum,mer ¥yorkshops 

CC?ver Many Interests 

Gives Help 
. 
Emergencies • In 

When a special telephone in polishing agents ; and 10 per cent United Stales are sent to a Na
the pl1.3rmaov department at are caused by pesticides, said Dr. tional Clearing Center, a division 

- / Dunphy of tho Department of H~althl Edu-
SUI's Genera) Hospital rings a The main causes Of accidental cation and Welfare, where national 
certain way, the pharmacist on poisonings are the storing of prod- stftistics a.re c9mpiled. . 
duty knows that a life may de· uc~. in something .other than thc JnfcOrmtatlPI_ntftlhles a\ tho Sf~ Pd~I' 

orlgmal container ; Improper .label- ~n en ~r IS e poIsons n l m 
pend upon Wllut he says to the Ing of products; stOring prOdUCts more, than 25,~ ~ommon house· 
person who is phoning. where children can reach them, bold products and m all neW ~rpd· 

Th til I' and impro\)er disposal of contain- ucts as they are plAced on the 
e e ep lOne on y rmgs ~ market. AcC)dental poisonings In 

when someone is report ing a r~arents should first call a physi- (he past ~ave ~~en caused by chilo 
poisoning to SUI's Poison cian if their child is exposed to dr~~L tSWallOwm,g . SUCoh >I comdn'lton 

. . . . d . t prlluuc s as asplflO p wuer e er-Control Ccntar. The Cenler keeps poison. The phYSICian ca~ I entl Y gC~t$ _ even em~nt. 
information on all known poisonous the substance. or call POI~on Con- ...;.' __ _ 
compounds so that In an emer· trol, if necessary, and begm treat- 5"1 Gra J To Heacl 

. . . ment. For parents who cannpt U a 
gency - If a child aCCidentally reach their physician, th'e SUI Cen-
swallows polson, fOr example - ter does provide emergency treat- Journalism at USC 
the proper antidote can be reo ment to patients. I .' 

ported immediately. PARENTS WITH children under Theotlore E. Kruglak, \vho re. 
THE SUI PHARMACIST on duty l6. years of age ":lay_bring t~e~r ceived a mast~r's degree in jour· 

. child to the PediatrIC Outchnlc nl\!isrn at SUI in 1933, has been 
must be prepared to provide .m· which is one of the two poison appOinted director of tne School 
f~rmation (or the physiCian calhM treatment stations in the Univer- ut Journalism at the UnIVersity of 
because a Vital par~ of p~isor.1 con- sity Hospital. PerSOns over Iii may Southern California (uSC), Los Au
trol is the prompt Identification of be taken to the Surgery Outciinlc geles. 
the polson by a p~yslciah and treat- for treatment. He will assume his duties in 
ment of the patient when neces- A Poison Control cart in the Hos- September. At the presen~ ~Imc he 
sary. pltal Emergency Room contail1s is l't~sident '. of the Americ~p .Col. 

The Poison Control Center is di· the necessary product information lege of SWitzerland. 
rected by Dr. Donal Dunphy, head and medication needed to treat Author or "The Two Faces of 
of pediatrics at the SUI hospitals. emergency poisoning cases which Tass" jlnd "The Fo!eign pC/rres
Ver~ F. Thudium, associate direc- are brought to the hospital. pondents," Krugla~ has worked as 
tor of the hospital pharmacy, Is Depending on the circumstances a rejlQrter I radio journaHs~ ,and 
poisoll informa~iQn officer, and 'surrounding an accidental polson- tl(h e~tising executive. fie ha.s ~Iso 
Daryl Stamp, ~~lf pharmacist. is ing, the Visiting NUrse Association, laught a.t Long Island Univer~lty, 
assistant to Thullium. a local nursing service, may fonow un;, ersi!y of Rqme ilnd the, Uni. 

Fifty feJ[owships for American 
women who have completed or 
are completing work at the doctor
al level are being made available 
for academic 1965-66 by the Am
erican Association of University 
Women (AAUW). 

The gran Is, ranging from $3,000 
to $5.000 each. are unrestricted as 
to age of participants or place 
of research. Women who now hold 
the Ph.D, or It, equivalent, or 
who will have fulfHled all require
ments for the doctorate except the 
dissertation by May 1 preceding 
the fellowship year, are eligible. 

As in past years, men outnum
ber women at SUI this sum.mllr, 
1964 3,637 to 2,069. The largest $1-
rollment in individual scho,ols ar.d 
colleges of the University is kin 
the Graduate College, with 3.",4 
students, well over halI the toti'.!. 
The next largest group, 1,785. is 
enrolled in the College of Libe al 
Arts. Business Administration ~s 
166 students; Dentistry, 4; Eng -
eering, 85; Law. 224; Medicine, 1 ; 
Nursing. 158; and Pharmacy, 7. 

About a half mUllon children un· up cases. and .make recommenda- v'erslt~ qf Aix·M.arsleUes. · , 
By MARILYN HOLMES der five years of age are accident. hons which. might help to prevent ~_~i;;;;;iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiij 

Asst. Featu,e Editor ally exposed to l>Oisonous s~b- further aCCidents . . L u d ncI 

Applications will be available 
Aug. 1 from the Fellowships Office, 
2401 Virginia Avenue, N.W .• Wash
ington, D.C. 20037. Deadline for 
filing applications is Dec. 1. Fur
ther information may be obtained 
at the SUI Graduate Office. 

Each summer the University sponsors about 20 workshops stances each year, and more than THUS FAR THIS year, the SUI a n ry I 
[)f various lengths for high school, college, and gradu'ate stu- 450 children die yearly from swal- Poison Control Center has treated Dry Cleaning 
clents. lowing poisons in the U.S. some 27 cases, In addition to the 

FIFTY PER CENT of accidental cases which are treated by SUI Specials . 
. The main objective of these worJ.."Sbops is the utilization of poisonings are a result of swallow- and other C~ntrol Centers. there 

I 
University resources during the summer for groups of special. log medlcations; 17 per cent are are m~ny which are never re~rt- WASH, DRY & 
ized inter".ts, Thi is only one of the obJ'ective$, however. caused by swallowing cleaning and ed: s~ld Sta":lP. Even the mmor FOLD 12 

Prof at Hawaii 
Philosophy Meet 

"'l' pOlsoDlngs which a parent may be C LI 
, Others' include providing enrichment programs for high ,. able to treat at home should be re- ' , , 
school youths. An example is the Prentiss New Tax ported {or statistical purl>Oses, s~id SHIRTS 20c EA, 

High School Journalism workshop OldAr Iowans c .. H d St~~:~rts of all poisonings in the 
which ·gives training for members t: OmmlSSIOn ea Y. P. Mei, SUI profcssor of " A 

philosophy, is in Honolulu 'Of high school newspaper and year- H T bl DES MOINES ~ _ X. T. Pren. PROGRESS ~)EPENDS UPON 
pat i n gin the bOok ,staffs_ T}lere ~s al£o a Sci- ave I rou e tis of MOunt Ayr was named ch~ir. INTELLIGENT DISCONTENT I 
Fourth East-West enco lnstitule for . high school stu- ~ man o[ the IOwa Tax Commission 
Philosophers' Con- dents, In which gifted high school F -I n::J I- n 9 Wo r d L If YIIII ...... tf,fleel with $5,000 ference at the Uol- U Wednesday. succeeding An rew . per yea" do not reply to this eel, 
versity of Haw"ii. students help faculty member's with George, who stepPed down lo vice Wit h 0 u t ,peclali .. d trairl. 

." . h chairman. In" Yllllr futu,.. i, limited. With Professor Mei is sCience researc . Although Iowa has one of the IBM train In" you can have • 
one of 100 philo- ANOTHI!R OBJECTIVE is to lowest unemployment rates in !;he Pren!!s was, appointed to a six- ,ood payint lob In lust 3,10 
sophers attending provi~1l short-term courses for pro- counlry, many older Iowans are year term WhiCh expires June 30, weeks, Learn the tkilll of auto-
the conference. He f . I I F I unable to find work simply be- 1965. , m a t Ion: Computer Program-
will take part in elSIOl18 • jJe1'$onoo. . or examp 0, cause of their age, accQrding to Homer R. Adcock. chairman ,of min, a 11 d Oat. ProCessing, 
40-man panel dis- the, Bli!Jlness Education Workshop Edward K. Kelley of the Iowa the Iowa Liquor Control Comrrus· Study at home or ill sc:hool. Mtn 
cussions dealing fOcuses on tile business education Employment Security Commission sion, was re-elected for a fourth and women age 17-45 wIth hl,h 

SLACKS. SHORTS, 
BLOUSES, SKIRTS, 

SWEATERS 3 $1 
FOR . 

SUITS, $1 
DRESSES, COATS lAtH 

WEE 
WASH 

IT :I

. 
with "Tbe World MEl , curtlcuh,11'iI In tile high school and in Des Moines. year. Adcock, D~s Momes. was ap- ;:;:~ 1=::'":o:~u::I~~, 
and the Indlvidual- in East and iDclu~ sP4¥:lfic m~thods and tech- Speaking before a Workshop in pO.inted to the Llqu?r C6(1tr~ C?,rt. , .,1 m 5, DUBUQU! IT. .' 

• . West." The six-week conferencei nilJ\lel f , tbe im ement of Social Gerontology which will ex- mission in 1959. HIS ter~ xplres Box lIS, Daily Iowan PH~NE! ;n·1'11 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~b~eg~a~n~M~o~nd~a~y.:... ~. _-==-__ ,' .... , ......... ~ ,btl. P/'OVub ' tend through next week at SUI, nn~ex~t~J~u~n~e·i.iiiiiiij~iiiiii!i~iiiii"i.iiiiiiiii~~~~iiiii~~~~~~~~~~~iiia~~~~~~~ 
• d-.I ""lA;'n In smess 8 Jects. Kelley said, among Iowans over 65, i 

Welcome Summer Stude'lt/s The; Iowa Suml!'er Pa5toral Care only one out of every four men -
IIIIUtute emp1l8llzes ~ ~tab~h- and only slightly more than half 

B L A C K S T 0 N E ~ QLpa,toral relationships With the women - had Incomes greater 
liatieliq. 84d is .a ,cooPerative ef- than $1,500 a year_ 
lort qt. tbe 8c/1001 of Relig,ion and Many of these Iowans over 65 
t,be ~~g. ,9~ 1)1_edicine, The .oal are not only able to work but are 

THE 
BEST 
AT 
PRICES 
YOU 

. BEAUTY SALON 
"One of Iowa's Largest 
"& Finest'Beauty Salons" 

16 FULL TIME HAIR STYLISTS 
w. Specialize In Hair Coloring (Par. 
ticularly ateachlng & Pastel.). w. Glv. 
Both ConventIonal & Body Perman.nts, 

THE ULTIMATE IN 
HAIR DESIGNING 

CAN 
AF~ORD * 

"Ouer 25 y". of Beauty 
Service in Iowa City" 

CALL 

THE 
BEST 

AT 
PRICES 

YOU 
CAN * AFFORD 

337-5825 
118 S, DUBUQUE 

8f tW.),!,!I~~\e IS to help ~er~y- actually seeking jobs, only to be 
me" iaID ~iaht$ on how to mm turned down because they are "too 
i~~er J~ the ~~frituaI. needs of dis· old," he added. I 
tressea persons. . Kelley cited five reasons oflen 

THE LIBAARIANS Workshop has given by employers in refusing to 
bl\Cll in existence TOr 13 years, and hire ~Ider workers : older worjers 
emp~izeB l.IJe p~y&ie,ll\Spects of are likely to be In pOor he~lth , 
the bOok collection and of the 11,. have a hIgher rale olr absenteeISm, 
brary quarters. There is also dis· be more accldent·prone, fall behind 
ousslon ot wilen and how to order in production, and be too set in 
books, rnagazlnea, lind docwnents. their ways. 
These sessions Are held for ~tb These objecliorls are only partly 
public and e~ucadonal librarians. valid, Kelley said. With. modern 

Another obJective of the work- medical and surgical techniques, 
shop program is the fOCU8 on a older workers are not neces~arily 
partIcular aspect or the dUrrlc~um in poorer health than their younger 
or on area ,stldie~ , thrp'Iah ~pecial coullte,rparts. ,Kelley a1so , cited 
eight-week ~bgr'ams. 1'hc ~~wa statlslIcs shOWing that ohler work
Lakeside ~borIat6ry at Lake Qko- ers actually have a lower rata of 
~ji, MilfQrw. is a WOod example of absenteeism and a higher rate of 
thiS aDJectlye; courses are off,red saClity-conseiousncss than younger 
there in protozoology, field biology, workers. 
helmlJtli>lo~y, morphology Of al- Kelley agreed that some ' older ,Ie. Ic!uatic 6efOlogy, and aquatic workers might fall behind in their 
research. jobs, but he said that this ten

Don't Use Old Fashioned Tool. 

Rent 'A M6der,'I' . 
, . 

~ 'Cuban netllgee teachers In- dency wasn't noticable until after 
sUture also helps serve this ob· age 55, and even then was a 
Jedlve. Tlils c'dutae 1& ror Cubans highly individual factor. In any 
whO haVe' II good comman~ of case, he said, t~ou¥h the quantity 
Spao(jh and are Interested in teach· produced might be lower, the 
Inll' yeL Imay I~ _be netes~ry quality of older workers' prOducts 

recondary education backgrotmd is generally , hillber, with (ewjlr I iL~ ___ ";;'';';:;;' ~'.' _..; ... __ ;;.._ .... _ ............. _:..~~ ___ .. iliijli •• ' f8f 'f , '~iClII. • ,i" CO£;II l'I'j(l I", '1 
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~M~,Kinley Upset at Wimbledon, 
:,lwo. Aussies Meet in Final 
lih- ' 

Positive Thinking Giants Edge 
• Helps in Vaulting, 

Bues, 11th Win John Pennel Says 

Homer in 11th . 
Lets Athletics 

.~ }ylMBLEDON, EIIgllIId 111- De- CalH., Is the only American lur- I 13 G CORAL GABLES, Fla. til - "I B Y k 
fendiJ)g champion Chuck McKinley vlvor in the women's singles. n ames" .. eat an ees 

j oC San AJl.tonio, Tex., _ America's Miss Moffitt playS defending , can do it, . . . I'm go~a do i~,' . . 
• JII. t bope, was ~ed out of the champion Margaret Smith 01 Aus. I know, 1m gonna ao It ... 
; JY1Plbl~on ten n I s tournament tralla and Maria Bueno of Brazil AMIIIICAN LEAGUE SAN FRANCISCO til - Willie And tbe first thin, anyone knew NEW YORK (II - Bill Bryan, 
!;'Yndne~ay by, Fr~ Stolle: turning meets Australia's Lesley Turner w. L. ,ct. G .•. Mays smashed his 23rd home run John Pennel WIIS sending bis 168- who. preyJ?USly had struck out as 
;1,lday 5 men SII'Igles flDa! Into In semllinals Tbursday. ~:~:O':'k ' .. . li ~ 1U 4.... and Juan Marlchal pitched his 11th pound body over the magical 17. ~ , ~mch biller, waUoPf*! an 11th· 
,fill all·:Australian f{:lir. ChlClIO ..... 41 29 .51M5 ..... victory as National League leading f t 1 ul' 't. Th t' b ·t mnmg home run off rehef pitcher 
~ ," ~ 25-year-old Stolle, beaten F d R d Minnesota ....... 40 35 .533 8 . 00 po e va ~ uar. a S ow I Ralph Terry that gave the Kansas 

10 th final last year by McKinley, or, a atz ~f~~r.';d ··,.'.' .,'. H U :::g ti San Francisco edged Pittsburgh 2·1 was when the l20-y ar:bld Coral City Athletics an uphill 5-4 triumph 
.... IIP t the second· eeded American Detroit .. H ~ :!H U Wednesday. Gables, FII •. , athlete vaulted 17 over the New York Yankees 
....... ~, ~C\-:8, 9-1, 6-4 in a gruelling 2'k T J . A t lfa~s::~~~· .'-·:· 31 4S .408 17.... Marichal became the first pitcher feet 'I. inch in his home .town last Wednesday. 
• ~Our match. Top- eeded Roy Em· 0 oln Washln&ton .... 31 47 .397 18 .... in the majors to win 11 games this fall. . ", ~ryan's homeT, hi.s ninth of the 
n ' J" .. W.drM-sd.V's R.1UI11 season. He has three defeats. He "You gotta talk yourself over," season, mea wmn~r 0 0 n ~e,~l:on "C Ailstralla defeated unseed· ad f J h 
' /1 Wnhelm Bungert of Germany MlnnelOt. 14 aullon 3 pe red bbl t th t t b t Pennel said. "You must think Wyatt, fourth Kansas City pitcher, 

· 'II'I:n3a: I.15.13, ' 6-4 in the other semi· Mound Staff ~::'~OC'i~5~~~~~~Ornk~'1 ap a wo ya e s ar u 'f'" wbo took over in the ninth inning 
Detroit 3, Cleveland 1 settled down after the Pirates POSI Ive. '!be Athletics trailing 3·2 rallied 

.: Bolh Emerson and Stolle are Baltimore ., Los Anleles Z scored in the fifth inning on a walk, Pennel admitted fiberglass is the lor two runs in'the top of the ninth 
~ Au Ie tebels, They're both here BOSTON L!'I- Whitey Ford is the Tod,y'. 'roabl. "leI,," an error and singles by Bill Virdon material which enabled him to set for a 4-3 lead. Singles by Wayne 
:rii\ their own and ore not sponsored American League's hottest pitcher Los An,ele. (Meyer 1·3) at Baltimore and Roberto Clemente. the world record. Causey and George Williams drove 

:~ r t'flt!'Australlan Lawn Tennis As· but Camilo Pascua~ or Dea.n (Pit.~~!. itity'7Je,ul 7.8) at New York Mays' solo homer in the first and "I remember well the first time in the tying and lead runs. 
s cliltloh. At the moment neither Chance will be the likely starter (Sheldon I·U back to back doubles by Del Cran- 1 used a fiberglass pole," Pennel Tbe Yankees tied the score at 

I dn f1ie Australian Davis Cup in the July 7 All·Star Game. Cleveland (Ramos .·5) .t Detroit daB and Jose Pagan in the second said. "I went up four feet, and 4·4 in their ball of the ninth on a ,. ,. . . CLollch 7·8) (N) 
•• s~tliid . They fell with the Austral· Tbe three are on an elght·man MlnnelOta (Kut 8·3) at Bollon (La.m. accounted for the Giants' runs feU nat on my face. The thing single by Joe Pepitone, a double by 

Ian LTA over how many weeks a staff selected by Manager Al Lopez ab&n1~.a)e.me. ICheduled against Bob Veale who beat them scared me. 1 had been doing 15 pinch hitter Johnny Blanchard and 
" oj Ill'- hey were allowed to play for the 35th midseason classic and 'twice earlier in the season. The feet with an aluminum pole. Tony Kubek's sacrifice fly. 
"'abroad on expenses. announced by President Joe Cronin NATIONAL LlAGU. victory was the lith In their last "It took: me two almost to Kin ... CII)' ... 210 ON Oft 01-5 15 0 , n' :r Wed sd w. L. Pet. 0 •• , 13 t ts II t th h f flbe I New York ...... 000 101 00-4 t a " Bl Ie ean Mo{£itt of Long Beach ne ay. San Francisco , .. , 47 28 .827 S ar . rea y ge e ang 0 rg ass, O'D~hue, "ntl,go (1), '.na (1/, 

: . " ' Dick Radatz _ the monster of ~r.!'~~~:lrh~a ' .. :: ~~ ~ :~~ ~.... The loss left Veale with a 7.6 and I wou~dn't say I've completely :'lr~~t I~:~fo'r'dd (Itd~:~~to~7,j~ Jrk: 

AI N 
the Boston Red Sox buUpen - or Pittsburgh 38 " .528 7Jh record. The Pittsburgh southpaw mastered It. IItIMn ,t), Terry (10) ,nd How.rd. W 

i ston' a mes Kansas City John Wyatt are rated f~ICt~~IS .. .'.'.' .. .'. ~~ i3 :m 19 .... gave up the runs before being "Somewhere I had ,seen pole - Hw.J.~ft i::J'!:.. K,~~7 ~~i~~' Bry,n 
... " the probable finishers. They have Milwaukee . 38 38 .488 10.... Corced from action by a blister on vaulting in a ne~sreel. Th~n my (t). N.w York, Mlnlle (16). 
~ A ' 'I 10 victories and 28 saves between x.Los An,eles 34 38 .478 11 .... his pitching hand after four in. dad chanaed an aluminum TV. an· 

Nt All S th 
Houslon ... .. .. 35 4l .481 12'h .... 

'~.I. J .. ' _ ta r em. New York ........ 23 54 .299 25 nings. tenna on tbe bouse .. fb\! , old one 
- The rest of the staff consists of x·Played nleht eame. Pllhburwh .. ... . . 100 010 000-1 • 0 was about ten feet Jong and an 
'Jr.,. ;,,', southpaws Gary Peters and Juan Wedn.sd.y'. Resull. lin '"ndac . .. , 110 000 "x-2 7 1 inch in diameter. I took Sonle garb-

Venturi Set For 
Whitemarsh Open 

Chicago Sweeps 
In Doubleheader 
With Senators 

CHICAGO (AI! - The Chicago 

r, 
3 Runs in 8th 
Spark Win 
Over Angels White Sox nipped Washington 8·7 

and 2·1 Wednesday with Joel Hor· 
len pitching a live·hitter in the 
second game of the twi·night BALTIMORE IN! - The Ameri· 
doubleheader. can League leading Baltimore Or· 

ioles took a~vantage of three 
breaks, scored three runs in the 
eighth inning and defeated the 

Three of the hits off Horlen 
were infield singles. He had a 
three·hit shutout until the eighth 
when Fred Valentine beat out on 
infield hit went to second on a Los Angeles Angels 4·2 Wednesday 
walk to Chuck Hinton and scored night . 
on Don Blasingame's second single. The victory, Baltimore's nth in 

Hinton was trapped between sec. 13 games, increased the Orioles' 
ond and third and was tagged for lead over second place New York 
the final out of the inning. to four games. 

The White Sox didn't score until Held to four hits through seven I 

the sixth when Jim Landis doubled innings by AIl·Star choice Dean 
and came home on Pete Ward's Chance, the Orioles opened the ral· 
single. Tom McGraw tripled in the Jy when slugger Willie Kirkland 
seventh and scored as Gerry Me. swung mightily and beat out a slow I 

Nertney flied out. roller. Jerry Adair then failed to 
Singles by Joe Cunningham and sacrifice, but he smacked a single 

Ron Hansen drove in two runs in to advance Kirkland to second. 
the seventh inning of the first Both runners moved along on 
game and brought the White Sox a sacrifice and scored wben Jack 
from a 7·6 deficit, Brandt singled to left. Luis Apari· 
Wllhlnglon .... .. 020 000 500-7 13 4 cio then beat out an infield hit, 
Chic_go .... ..... 006 000 2Ox~ 11 1 and Brandt scored on an error 

N.rum Koch (3) Bouldin (1), Kiln. by Bobby Knoop on Boog P well' (I) .nd Brumley; ~ulhardl, Mossl (7), 0 S 
Wllh.lm (7) and Mufln. W _ Wilhelm, grounder. 
(2-5). L - Bouldin, (0·3). Los Angele • ..... 010 000 010-2 • 1 

Hom. run. - Wuhln,lon, Kin, (13), Baltlmort .. ...... 000 100 03><-4 I I 
Lock (11). 

Nighl Gem. 
Wa.hlnglon ...... 000 000 010-1 5 • 
Chlc.go ......... 000 001 10x.-2 , 0 

Ch.nce, Dullb. (I) .nd Rodg.,.; 
McNallY, Miller I') and L.u, Brawn 
I'). W - McNally, (6·5). L - Chane., 
505). 

' " .. H' u .. ters Pizarro of Chicago and Cleveland's f:~cl~~r:16~'M1r~cI~~ee5 1(10 tnnln,s) P~:I~I~~u:::~c~~i :.cd·'~~a~;I1.·~ a~e cans, some ch:prs and put.a 
~ ' Jack Kralick. With Ford, the New York 8, Houston 8 - Martellli (1141. L - VIII, (704). sllck across thell'\ at about SIX WHITEMARSH, Pat "" _ Ken Rudolph Kline (I) .nd Le~"I, 

'JA • • , , crafty Yankee veteran who doubles ~~'lta~~~~~I~c:t 2l.o~I~~~~i:: 2 nJ,ht Home Nn. - '1" ,r,ncllCO, May. feet. Using ~~ aIJte~~ fqr~ Wle Venturi hinted Wednesday that if ~~~~rr:U, ~~J~'r ~n=u~:~, (~~~: 
Home run - Los Ang,les, Roelg.,. 

(1), 

\" • <'lNTNNATI (AI! - Sandy Koufax as coach, they Corm the left.-handed (231. 1 sa!d to Jllys,\llf t~l& .re ~. you are handicapping the $125,000 
'and Jim Bunning, the National brigade. Tod.y', 'rob.ble 'llchera tural - and I dearedhe SIX Whitemarsh Open Golf Tournament T • S h Cards Blast ' 

• Ll!lIgue's no-hit pitchers, were The other four are righthanders. dJc~t(~~~~~ef~~t 8 .. ) at San Fran. Te
ger 

B t feet. I was about 12 or 13 then. it would be best to forget his last wIns mot er 
named Wednesday by Manager "I'd say Lopez wlll have to go (S:!h~05~~~ (Sadecld 8-8) at MUwlukee I S. ea "A couple of years later as. a start. . 

• Walt l1ston oC the .Los Angeles with a right.hander," Cronin said PhUldelphla (Short 8") at Los An· sophomore at Coral Gables High The 33·year-old Venturi won the Red Sox, 14-3 B 6 1 
"Doagers to the Nabonal League alter glancing at a National League 'e6t~c~~"1';~~.}~7)3.c:? at Cincinnati Cleveland .1) 1 my older ~rother Bill was fooling 1964 y.S. Open two w~ks ago at raves, -

' ~!'S~aff rot the 1964 AlI·Star Game. starting line.up stacked with right. (Maloney 6-1) (N) ~- around With Henry Wadsworth Washmgton's CongresslOnal Count BOSTON IN! - Bob Allison drove 
: ; . tdutdX , ace left·hander for the banded batters. The lone exception New York (Jackson HO) at Houston '(who also reached 15-feet plus) at try Club. Less than a week later in three runs with two doubles MILWAUKEE IN!- Julian Javier 
"' nAil .. _ Itched th third hltt (NoUeb.rt 8·7) (N) th h' h' . 'M b h ' d . f 1~;J(V'!II.'i'S, P e no-. er will be Billy Williams, the Chicago DETROIT 14'! _ Bubba Phillips' e Ig Jumpmg Pit. y rot er, he failed to make the cut for the in a seven·run fourth inning and rove 10 our runs with a homer 
_" Of his career this season, agalDst Cubs' sensation. tie.breaking home run in the fifth wanting to get rid of me, said final 36 holes of the Cleveland smacked a two·run homer in the and a single as the St. Louis Card· 
~7,~e PMladelpbla Phils and P~a. "OC course, if Ford Is right It Little Hawles Win, inning boosted the Detroit Tigers 'why don't you go over and do Open. ninth inning, leading the heavy· Ina Is trounced Milwaukee 6·1 Wed· 
;. aeJPhia rlght·hander Bunning fll'ed wouldn't matter if they batted to a 3.1 victory over Cleveland some vaulting.' Venturi. ~lIid he has done nothing hitting Minnesota Twins to a 14·3 nesday night. The loss snapped the 

'tr perlect game against the New from both sides of the plate at the 2 Hitter by Haugen Wednesday night and brought Hank tor was in school clotbes but 1 but rest since bowing out at Cleve· thumping of Boston Wednesday Braves, victory string at five. 
Ilr, )fets June 21. same time," Cronin added. Aguirre his first victory sinCe May look oCf my shoes and socks and land arid didn't touch a club until night. The Braves spoiled Curt Sim· 
Olh~ na>:"ed to the seven·man As Car as Ford being right, he Donn Haugen continued his bril. 17. · they let me try 1t 8-6. I'd never arriv~ 'at Whitemarsh Monday. The Twins sent 12 men to the mons' shutout bid in the ninth by 

s af"were rlght·handers Dick Far- has won 10 straight since he lost on )jant pitching here Wednesday Aguirre, the tall left.hander who seen a pole vaulting box. before The four·day 72-hoLe te&.t opens plate in the Courth in their biggest scoring on Hank Aaron's double, a 
rell of the Houston Colts, Don Drys· opening day on an extra inning night as the Iowa City Little Hawks won 14 games for the Tigers last and the first time I tried to put ~hpr8day llver the narr~w, tree· i~ning of the season,. collecting six fly ball and Gene Oliver's infield 
dale of the Dodgers and Juan Marl- wild pitch. But he has had his defeated Bettendorf 5-0, Haugen year, brought his record to 2.3 the pole in;it I mij~sed the box en. l,!,ed 6~67I).yar~ course Just out· hits, a w~ and a hit ~ats~an, out. Simmons scattered seven hits, 
chli<of the San Francisco Giants, All.Star miseries with an 0.2 rec. allowed two hits, giving singles to with a three-hitter. He was making tirely. I was embarrassed but 1 Side Philadelphia. In addItion to Allison s two winning his ninth game in 15 de· 

~8n~ southpaws Dick Ellsworth of ord and 8.25 earned run average C. Schultz in the second and Rich his 12th ' start of the season. His got over it the next time. ' Does he teel well enough now to doubles, Ri~h Rollins contributed cisions. 
the ~hjca.go Cubs and Chris Short to show for l2 innings' work. Musal in the third while striking last Victory also came at the j!X' "Th 0 hIed 1 f battle Arnold Palmer, Tony Lema, a two·run smgle and Zoilo Versal· Javier singled in the first run of 
of the Phil!. Ford was picked for the eighth out six.t~en and walking, only tw.o. pense of the Indians.' the ~:c '::~ d me ~ yo: or Tommy Jacobs, Jack Nicklaus, Bill les and Jim Snyder ac~oun~d for a three·run second inning after Bob 

Drysdale Is the senior member I dd t to I t I ht t h t s r an ug a a e or a Casper Jr., et at.? the other two runs With smgles.· . . 
time, Pascual for the third apd n a I Ion as n g s WO I· Al Srpill1 homered for 'Cleveland box In the yard, rigged up a cross "I feel fine" Venturi' s~ld provo The Twm' s collected a total of Skmner a~d Dick Groat smgled. 

of the NL start with five selections Radatz and Pizarro for the secori'd. tl;r, his secon.d, Haugen ha~ a no- in the second inning to tie the bar between a tree and a clothes·' it h ~A ... '. The Cardmals, second baseman 
" Eo All-Star squads. The other COUl' will be making th~ir hitter and a one.hitter to 1'11$. ~r • score. .:lrl .after U&e Tigers stored line pole and fixed up 1I ao.foot.run • . I~ ,as e SINt a three under par 14 hits off a p~rade. of Boston homered into the left field bleach· I 

Bunning, however, is a six.term. All-Star debuts. , . it this year. His re-cord ~talids. at ' th f' t 'DI k H ' praclke< rouna 69 over the par 36- left·handers, startlDg With Ed Con· ers in the next inning following a I th All In e Irs on cowser s error way. 36-;-72 course. ' nolly, who suffered his seventh loss . , . 
er n ·Star competition. He The rest of the league's squad 7.2 ., . and II double by George '!bomas. "I got up to U.6 but all summer Palmer, who also spent the last in eight decisions. walk to Skmner and Groat s smgle. 
was named to the American has been named previously. THe Little f!'0wks, 8·5 for the sea· Phillips' bases·empty hom e I' I was falling on my back, right few days away from the golf 51. Louis " ....... 033 000 0110-6 11 1 
League team five times whlle with son, scored 10 the second, third, snapped the tie. ' I Mlnnesola ..... . 000 700 02S-14 14 0 Mllwauke •. . .. .. . 000 000 001-1 1 2 
the Detroit Tigers. The right.hand- d and sixth innings. Steve Herko col- on the hard ground. I don't think course, said he has been resting Baston . . ....... 000 01' 002-- 3 ,. I Simmons ,nd McC.rver: Fllcher, 

th AL te in 
.. Re Ed I' Clev.land ... ..... III OIl 000-1 3 1 my sacrOI'lliac will ever be rl'ght" at hi. La'robe Pa home sl'nce los Granl Ind IIltl'Y, Zlmm'l'IIIl" I'll Ho.fl (2) Olivo (4) S,dowskl (6) L. er was e star r 195/, in S, ge " ected two SlOg1es, but the big blow D t It 1'" • . .., ~ , . . Connolly, Sp.nswlck (4), 1"1'6 5, ' , , . 

the second game of 1961 and In the of the game was a two-run homer John, McMallln (I) a"d II_no: "Somebody'will do 18 feet before I . """en ea payo 0 ema a on .nd xon. W - rant, (H). L - Fischer, (,.$). ~ 
• ro ... ..... " ... 11 111(-3 5 1 'n' g a 8"'1.1 d th Cf t L Ch rt (') NI mlSl.r (') ,nd Torr •. W - Simmons, 

f · t f 1962 d th I th th' d b J h Stalf AIUlr,. 1M Pro.h.n. W - Alulrr., too 1 I d I 1 at Cleveland (4·5). L - Connolly, (l·n Irs game 0 ,an was e Ch 6 5 I n e Ir yon us. 1'-3. L _ Jth (2") ong, can 0 t - at east· Hom. run - Mlnn.lOla, AllllOn (21). Home run - SI. Louis, Jlvl.r ('). 
1 win~i~g pitcher in 1957. elcago, _,' The Little Hawks host Marengo H;"" "'n, ~ CI.;.llnll, 'm.th (4). hthat's'dwhat 1 keep telling myself," 

-;:. Tills will be Koufax's fourth time at 6:00 this evening. Detr.lt, 'hllll,. 12), e sal. 
on the All·Star squad while Marl- • • 

-.c~aIJ!nd/~~f~ll ~:.w~re~fie~~ In 10 Innings July 16 at Columbus-
• 

til!:. f~st AlI·Star appearance tor 
bcji Ilsworth and Short. CINCINNATI (II - Pete Rose 

1,!h.eA, !!l"-e will be at Shea Stadt slammed a two-out home run in Pros Warned: Leave Hooks ..... the loth inning, giving Cincinnati 

ane Doubleheader 
Set for Saturday 

NEW YORK - 'nIe tradition' 
al July 4th doubleheader will be 
scarce Saturday with only one -
at New York - on the major 
league schedule. 

The National League will have 
three single night games and two 
single afternoon games. The Ameri· 
can League will play the one dou· 
ble at Yankee Stadium, a twilight 
game at Baltimore and three sin· 
gle day games. 

The Saturday schedule: 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Minnesota at New York, 2 day 
Washington at Detroit, day 
Cleveland at Chicago, day 
Los Angeles at Boston, day 
Kansas City at Baltimore, twl· 

light 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

a 6-5 victory over the Chicago 
Cubs Wednesday night. 

Rose connected off Dick Ens· At H f ' PGA T . 
worth, driving his second homer of ome or IOU rney 
the season into the right field 
bleachers. El1aworth DOW is 11).7. . 

Errors b i4ndr. ,Rodgers and COLUMBUS, Ohio (II - Anyone chalICe cutting too close, for the tempt to cut the corner could be 
Ellsworth I 'to four unearned who figures on winning the PGA off·limits stakes are just behinci'the costly. 
runs Cor the Reds in the ninth Championship here (July 16-19) trees. The second 422 yards finds both 
inning and tied the same 5-5. had better leave his hook at home. The out-of·bounds ogre rears its the tee and ~een only ~ few rards 
. Stevj! Boros reached first when The Columbus Country Club head early, and the Cirst four boles from an out-of·bounds fence guard· 

hIS, grounder went through Rodt Course, revamped to 6,843 yards ing a four·lane highway. A shot 
e:s legs, went to s~ond on Rose s and par 70, may forgive a faded straight at the green winds up 
smgle and scored when Ellsworth tee shot here and there - and in trees along the fence so a round 
threw wildly on Tom Harper's down the middle drives should pay route is best. ' 
grounder. of( well. 

Vada Pinson's infield hit loaded But even a slightly pulled shot, Real trouble looms a~ No.3, 8 
the bases before Frank RobinsOn on at least six holes where there's 34l).rarder. The tee IS nestled 
lofted a sacrifice fly. Deron John. little or no fairway to left of the ag~mst an out-oC·bounds woods 
son then tied the game wtih a two- tee, could wind up In the scenic which extends all the way to the 
run triple. and costly out.of.bounds area green, a huge tree mc:naces woods 

ff ' shots stray to the right and the 
Chlca •• ... .. ... • 1. 112 ,. O-S 11 3 Accuracy 0 the tee, more than well trapped green is h'gh on a 
Clnclnn.tI . .. .. OIl 101 .. 1~ ,. 1 length, is the prime requisite. You . : I I 

IlIlworth Ind .. rt.lI; 'urkey, Dur· can't rule out such long bitters as hIllSide. Chances are most players 
.n ~ 1111. (~, Hen'it (l0land Id- will use an iron off the tee for 
::rth, ~ .. n. .nry, (1). - Ills- J~ck Nicklaus, the defending ~ham. accuracy, for any long wood shot 

H_e run. - Chi"", 'Int. 2 (15), piOn, Am?ld Palmer, Dow FlOster· not straight down the middle 
WIIII,m. M). Cincinnati, It_ 12). wald, Julius Boros and the other eans t ubi 

long ball hitters. m ro e. 
Roberts' Condition The winner will bave to come The fourth, 425 yards, aJao haa 

te play and he can't have many trees running over the tee and 

'Very Cr.Oto.eal' lapses in the 72 holes. running along the left side of the 
New York at Los Angeles, night The greens are slick ~ have hilly fairway. A hook here is fatal 

" St. Louis at CincinnatI, night CHARLOTI'E, N.C. til _ stock slight rolls which are diff1calt to The course turns "inland" &1art-
Pittsburgh at Houston, night car driver Glenn (Fireball) Roberts read. The rough is filled with trees ing at No, 5, getting away ' from 
Philadelphia at San FrIlDCIsco, battled for his Jlle Wednesday with and traps. JACK NICKLAUS the menacing out-of·bounds .takes 

day • pneumonia aud other complicatiQpa Two of the par five holes will ~I", Chlmplon which it picks up again l1li the 
• t6iCago at Milwaukee, day of critical burns he received during have been cut to par four, but closing tn~ les. 
! ! ". a three-car wreck in the May ~ still have yardages.?f 469 ~d could make or break a of Every shOt • the bite will be 
; World 600-miJe race bere. 488 yards. '!be remammg par·five hopes. . called for and shifting winds can 
!~n.Star Game . ,Doctors . at ··Memorlal Hospflal holes measure 526 and 578 ylirds. . Tbe first tee is 40 feet above chllIlle the course from day to 
• It performed a tracbeotomy on the '!be latter is the closing hole and it the. fairway and the green IS bid· day. 
: Set:. Sugar Bowl 33-year-old Daytona Beach F ..... wings· in a seml-circle from tee den amon, trees on another hill· fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
• elmer early WedDesday to ~id fils to green with a long line of aver· side 410 yards away. It's a dog· • rm)! YORK 111 - The American lJreallUng. A hoIpit.l apokesmn ~anging trees guarding the left side leg to the left, the green is in
:-rootball League will play its an· said bis ~tlon was "very crtil. of the fairway. You can't take a visible from the tee, and any at· 
: nual All-Star Garne in January in cal." 
: th, ~ Sugar Bowl at New Roberts developed pneumonJa 
, Or1eans. and a possible bloodstream inIIc· 
:-. COmmi!sioner Joe Foea of the tion Tuesday and was listed in fair 
I AFL announced the signing Wed· conditloa. When his condltion war· 
S ne&AAf of a. one-year contract with selled durin, the nlght, he WII 
• th~"SPOnsonng. group. placed on the critical list. 
• .... 'a.. ,ame lIftIbably wID be play· 
I ed in mid.January. No definite IOWA WINS-
f date was set because 01 the po&- CINCINNATI, Ohio (II - Steve 
• sibUll1. of a tie playoU in the reg- WIltinIOIl of SIoux City, and his 
: ular league &eaIIOII. t.eammate Willi a secolid round vic, 
:- 'fbe AFL regular ... fuel. tory in the doubles of the Tri-state 
: Dec. 19 and thl3~lodlblP 'hDDls ~at Wedntlday. 
• game betw the and Weat Jtob SPNIlIekri'eyer of Dubu~ 
; champions is sch !lit far l>ec. ellm1nated top.seeded Clla 
- • llia~M:'1 tllvtSlobdl & woUld"BUcldlalz OIl Monday, WIIs eHrill· 

The coin you flip 
may be worth money I 

Consult the new 1965 Redbook 
and find out. 

Com. In and Me OUt coin and 
IhImp celltctlons at 

flobby & Gift SIlOR 
219 South Capitol ~ .... 

r· 

Wash & Dry Cleanlng 
SPECIALS 

SHIRTS .. 20c lAo 

SLACK., SHORTI, 
BLOUSIS, SKIRTI, . ., 
SWIATIRS 3 fOR $1 
SUITS, $1 
DR .. SltCOATI IAC~ 

SAVE-WAY 
CLEA~ERS, I~. 

Hwp; , ....... 741, I 

..... /ntc...A.,.. necessitate a playoff and IJUl!!nal1d 110m the sjngles Wednesday 
back the entire lIChedllle deIpe? when fI'e 1_ to 1UIinadaIe H, .2 

11&~~~ u.~~_ ~~ililai&&.~IIIIII~IiIRIiIlIU"lIiI~UL .... ~ .......... .I· 

STAR-SPANGLED 
SHOPPING GUIDE 

" ., . 

, ' 
. r 

'!r Starttl' lilt for steady Slvers. 
Small .1!OU9h to be hablt·form
Ing; bit enough to count up fast. 
Ide.1 gilt, Worth $25 It mat,,
rlt~; .. 11$ for only .18.75. 

* If '/fII(rt II! , hurry 10 build 
, , up lIVIngs, this ' onl's tallor

"'[, . made, luy 0IIf a month for , 
. ,.an and you'll IIaYe $4,856, 

, Ea~h Is -u. $100 at maturity; 
.. II, (or onIJ 171. 

, * This ont's ~ for part of ... 
Insuranc. mtltmtlll. I" 7 "'
,..... yOlO can tum It In for • 
1tJ8p ,1000 lilli, COlt 1$ ,7.0. 

. I 

* BRAID NEW -$15 SAVICS 80 •• * 
s.u. for Ito .. $5'.25 

Like eve!'7 other U. S. Sav
ings Bond, thi, new denomi
nation is an innstn\ent in ' 
America's seeurity and ,.our 
own. On sale now where you 
bank or on Payroll Savings 
wbere you work. 

* Perfect for bonustt, tax rt
fUfllls and othe, windfalls. Grows 
Into a ~Idy Mst '" of $200 at 
IIIItwlll for you; COlts on~ ,uo. 

* Good place for reM .... fundi 
-for businesses, pension funds, 
credit unions, Ind otlter Instltu
lions except commercial banks. 
Gvod l/If yOu, Stili '/If ,7100. 

* IncrNslng(y popular size an~ 
very big with Payroll Savers. About 
$9 weekly buys one • month 
comfortably. Worth $5b at mao 
turlty; sells for only $31.60. 

* For blg·tlme savers .•. and 
small 'Investors. You get gua,
.nl@ed inlerut, Ind your money's 
.vallable when you need It. Worth 
$500 .1 maturity; sells for 001, 
1175. 

Quick faeu 'about 
StrIts E Sar/ll9S 8ond, 

I Too .. t ...., •• f. 
"or, .. et ••• ullY 

• Too ... , 1M ..... . 
.... 1 lou: ....... d .. 'or 'M.raI .. S .. W ............... 

I Y ......... u • ... 
.1acM f ..... If IItI. ... 
It • ., ...... ...... 

• To. .. n rot _ 
... ., wilotl ,.e ..... 1& 

Buy E Bondi for growtll
H Bonds for CU,rtllllnc_ 

--- -

Astronaut Clifton Williams Jr., fIi 
with his new bride, the former M 
New Bern, N.C. The ceremony WI 

olic Church in New Sern. A rtce 
ceremony. 

Scranton Needs 
To Stop Barryl s 

SEATTLE, Wash. IN! - Sources 
close to Pennsylvania Gov. William 
W. Scranton claimed Wednesday 
that he is about 80 delegates away 
from stopping a first·ballot nomina· 
tion of Sen. Barry Goldwater. 

However, there has been no indio 
cation of a move away from ~he 
Arizona senator, the front·runner 
in the battIe for the Republican 
presidential nomination. 

The sources said Scranton aims 
at capturing the 80 delegates from 
among a group of 344 described as 
"movable." Of that group an esti· a 

mated 180 were described as lean. I 
ing toward Goldwater or loosely 
committed to him. 

The 344 delegates are in 23 1 
states, the sources said. But the . 
greatest portion are in Colorado, 
Florida, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, 

Astronaut Glen 
Discussing Return 
To Space Work 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A spokes· 
man for the space agency said 
Wednesday that Marine LI. Col. 
John H. Glenn Jr. has talked with 
the agency's chief about returning 
to the space program, but that 
nothill8 has been decided, 

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration spokesman 
said a report that Glenn would re
turn as an adviser on the Apollo 
moon shot program was not true. 
nad he has nol aske<l fIJI' a iob," 
and he has no tasked for a job," 
the spokesman said. 

He said Glenn and NASA Admin· 
istrator James Webb had , however, 
discussed the possibility of Glenn's 
having a future role in the space 
program, 

Glenn, the first American to or· 
bit the earth, quit the space pro· 
gram early this year in order to 
seek the Democratic nomination 
for the Senate in his home state 
of Ohio. 

But before he could retire from 
the Marine Corps he suffered a • 
fall in a bathroom, causing an in· 
ner·ear ailment that eventually 
forced him to withdraw from the 
political race. 

FOR SHOW, NOT GO -
WALTON, Ky. IA'I - Volunteer 

firemen in Walton want it known 
they're up to date even if they 
bought a 1918 fire truck. 

The old vehicle was overhauled 
and dolled up for parades and the 
like. 

fitffi9 
Now! 'Ends Friday' 

•• um .. lIIII' _ ·I"lI!lIl IlaISiIM 
m Will _ ."!II~II SIIII UI 

............ :: PHIL~lVERS ........... .. 
• co. e 

• ENDS TONITE • 
"THE INCREDIBLE 

MR. LIMPET" 

et1ftI1tD 
Starts FRIDAY! 

Tony 
Curtis 



3 Runs in 8th 
Spark Win 
Over Angels 

BALTIMORE (All - The Ameri· 
can League leading Baltimore Or· 
ioles took a~vantage of three 
breaks, scored three runs in the 
eighth inning and defeated the 
Los Angeles Angels 4-2 Wednesday 

t 
night. 

• The victory, Baltimore's 11th in 
13 games, increased the Orioles' 
lead over second place New York 

~ 
to four games. 

Held to four hits through seven ! 

, innings by All·Star choice Dean 
s Chance, the Orioles opened the ral· 
I ly when slugger Willie Kirkland 

~ 
swung mightily and beat out a slow 
roller. Jerry Adair then failed to 
sacrifice, but he smacked a single 
to advance Kirkland to second. 

Both runners moved along on 

r. 
a sacrifice and scored when Jack 
Brandt singled to left. Luis Apari· 

~ cio then beat out an infield hit, 
I' and Brandt scored on an error 

[

' by Bobby Knoop on Boog Powell's 
: grounder. 

lo. An~el.s ..... 010 000 010-2 , 1 
, .lltimorl . ....... 000 100 03x-4 • I 

ChlncI, Dullba (I) and Rodg ... ; 
McNally, Miller (t) and lou, Brown 
(t). W - McNIlly, ('·5). L - ChanCl, 

1
0 (S-S). 

Home run - Los Angele., ROdg ... 
, (1). 

e 

, 

Cards Blast ' 
Braves, 6-1 

MILWAUKEE IA'I- Julian Javier 
drove in four runs with a homer 
and a single as the St. Louis Card· 
inals trounced Milwaukee 6-1 Wed· 
nesday night. The loss snapped the 
Braves, victory string at five. 

The Braves spoiled Curt Sim· 
mons' shutout bid in the ninth by 
scoring on Hank Aaron's double, a 
fly bal1 and Gene Oliver's infield 
out. Simmons scattered seven hits, 
winning his ninth game in 15 de· 
cisions. 

Javier singled in the first run of 
a three·run second inning after Bob 

f Skinner and Dick Groat singled. 
The Cardinals, second baseman 
homered into the left field bleach· 
ers in the next inning following a 
walk to Skinner and Groat's single. 

• st. Loul . ......... 033 000 000-4" 1 
Mllwaukll ....... 000 000 001-1 7 2 

~ "mmon. and McCarver; Fischer, 
, Hoeft (2), Olivo (41, S.dowskl ('I, L.· 
, muter (I) .nd Torre. W - Simmons, 

I'''). ~ - Flsch.r, 16-5). 
Home run - St. Loull, JIVI.r (t). 

LED 
IDE 

• 

'* Inc,oaslngly popular , Ire ani 
IItry big with Payroll Savers, About 
$9 weekly buys one a month 
comfortably. Worth $50 at mao 
turlty; sells for OIIly $a? JlO. 

* For bl9-tlme saVfrs • • • IIId 
small ·Investors. You get guar· 
anteed interest, and ')'Our money's 
.vallable when you nted It. Worth 
$500 .t IIIllurily; sells for onI1 
la75. 

Quick futs 'about 
Strles E SavinoS Bonds 

• Y .. "* ... " .' ,. .. .". sa It .. lull1 
• Yoe POlY lie .lale • .1 lax ....... ~ .. 

for f14orol Ia.. Dill 
III ................. 

e Yoar .. ~ .,. no 
,,.... f_ " lotI, ... 
.... ,... .. o«oIn 

e Y ..... "* ,.., 
_., .. heft J" _" 

lu, E Bonds ;or growtI!
" Bonds for current Inc_ 

ONDS 

gr~ -,-I:. local, . NiJtional, -World N ws Roundup I Far-Out Falhii~ 
':1 ", For Women Sports . l'Jewspapers DeGaulle/s Help Asked \Senate Okays Taylor like Out of Hospital IAmerican Jns~itute of Aeronautics 

. and Astronautics that areas where NEW YORK I.fI - Knickers and 
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Astronau't Weds 
Astronaut Clifton Williams Jr., flies from the church Wed"esdav 
with his new bride, the former Miss Jan. Elizabeth Lansche of 
New Bern, N.C. The ceremony WI$ performed at St. Paul's Cath· 
olic Church in New Bern. A reception was held shortly after the 
ceremony. -AP Wirephoto 

Scranton Needs 80 Delegates 
To Stop Barry's Nomination 

SEATTLE, Wash. IA'I - Sources Minnesota, Maryland, North Caro· 
close to Pennsylvania Gov. William )jnll, New Jersey, North Dakota, 
W. Scranton claimed Wednesday South Dakota, Tennessee, Virginia 
(hat he is about 80 delegates away and Washington. 
from stopping a first·ballot nomina· The latest Associated Press tally 
tion of Sen. Barry Goldwater. of delegate strength gives Gold· 

However, there has been no indl· water 708 tentatively committed 
cation of a move away from the delegates to 145 lor Scranton. 
Arizona senator, the front·ru nner The sources made the disclOsure 
in the battie for the Republican as Scranton carried his delegate 
presidential nomination. hunt into the Far West for the Iirst 

The sources said Scranton aims time. On the current leg of the trip 
at C4Pturing the 80 delegates from were Utah, Oregon and Washing. 
among a 'group of 344 described as ton. The three states have 56 dele· 
"movable." Of that group an esti- gates. 

mated 180 were described as lean· I At Utah Scranton met with 12 
ing toward Goldwater or loosely or that st~te's 14 delegates. Gov. 
committed to him. George D. Clyde, a delegate, could 

The 344 delegates are in 23 1 not attend because he was recover· 
states, the sources said. But the ing from minor surgery. 
greatest portion are in Colorado, Scranton apparently failed to win 
Florida, llIinois, Iowa, Kansas, any converts in the Goldwater· 

Astronaut Glen 
Discussing Return 
To Space Work. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A spokes· 
man (or the space agency said 
Wednesday that Marine Lt. Col. 
John H. Glenn Jr . has talked with 
the agency's chief about returning 
to Ihe space program, but that 
nothin.g has .been decided. 

The N alional Aeronautics and 
Space Administration spokesman 
said a report that Glenn would reo 
turn as an adviser on the Apol1o 
moon shot program was not true. 
nad he has not asked flJr a iob." 
and he has no tasked for a job," 
the spokesman said. 

He said Glenn and NASA Admin· 
istrator James Webb had, however, 
discussed the possibility oC-Glenn's 
having a future role in the space 
program. 

Glenn, the first American to or· 
bit the eal'th, Quit the space pro· 
gram early this year in order to 
seek the Democratic nomination 
for the Senate in his home state 
of Ohio. 

But before he could retire from 
the Marine Corps he suffered a 
fall in a bathroom, causing an in· 
ner-ear ailment that eventually 
forced him to withdraw from the 
political race. 

leaning delegation. Slate GOP 
Chairman Ramon Child, an uncom· 
mitted delegate, said Scranton 
"made (riends, but didn't change 
any minds." 

* * * 
Dirksen Will Put 
Barry's Name Up 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Sen. Barry 
Goldwater's name will be nlaced 
il\ nomination at the Republican 
National Convention week alter 
next .by Sen. Everett M. Dirksen 
of Illinois, Dirksen said Wednes· 
day. 

"The request has been made, 
and I have agreed to it," DIrksen 
told a reporter. 

The lIIinois senator, GOP Senate 
leader, came out publicly for Gold· 
water at a caucus of the illinois 
convention delegation in Chicago 
Tuesday. 

Dirksen said later at a news con· 
ference he was first approached 
with the suggestion he place Gold· 
water in nomination by a member 
of Goldwater's staff. He did not 
identify the man. 

The staffer, Dirksen related, 
made the approllch "within the 
last few days," telling Dirksen, 
"Barry is a little shy about asking 
for himself." 

Later, Dirksen said, he told the 
Arizozna senator he would "give it 
good consideratiQI).... . 

FOR SHOW. NOT GO _ Dirksen de~j.itief a,~ "one of 
WALTON, Ky. IA'I _ Volunteer t~.?se speculallve thmgs a report. 

firemen in Walton want it know,ll ' CI .S question as t? whet~er ~e 
they're up to date even if tbey woul.d ~ccept a vlce-presld~nttal 
bought a 1918 fire truck. nommalton on a Goldwater tJcket. 

The old vehicle was overhauled 
and dolled up for parades and the 
like. 
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VIET CONG ACTIVITY LESS -
SAIGON, South Viet Nam IA'I -

Communist Viet Cong activity 
slackened off in the past week, but 
government casualties continued to 
rise, an American spokesman reo 
ported Wednesday in Saigon. 
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01 ng. e Ismet Inonu said Wednesday he well D. Taylor's nomination to sue· President and Mrs. Dwight D. interest include aircraft. suits, dugout jaekets and camp 
. asked President Charles de Gaulle ceed Henry Cabot Lodge as am· Eisenhower left Walter Reed Army fireside coats were just a few of 

The newspa)lC'r business in the of France to look into all aspects bassador to South Viet Nom won I Medical Center Wednesday after· Rusk Lauds Diplomats the items suggested Tuesday for 

Unl'ted States JS' expanding accord. of the Cyprus problem in a search Senate confirmatron Wednesday by noon following an overnight stay . WASHINGTON ,.. Sec etary of the wardrobe of the AmericaD . wa-
for a )l()Ssible solution. voice vote . Eisenhower checked in for one of 111" - r. 

Ing to Joyce Swan, publisher of the 1 ft talk' g 'th De Also confirmed was the nomina. his periodic examinations. He and State De~n Rusk, celebrabng the man who figures herself to be • 
"MI'nneapoll's Star Trl'bune .. nonu, a er III WI ., " "'th anniversary of the US For. chic good sport. 
. '. Gaulle for nearly two hours, told hon as Taylor s deputy of U. AleXIS Mrs. Eisenhower were guests at a ~ Se i I ded th .. '-..' 
Swan said t~at allholfgh th~ total a news conference that his request Johnson. His stalus was raised private dinner Tuesday night given elgn r~ ce, au e counuJ s This was a bit of lend Ie. In 

nU'!1ber of dally newspapers III the was not for De Gaulle to inter. from career minister to the top. by LI. Gen. and Mrs. Leonard career ,~Iplomats W~esd.ar as a reverse. The avant gartie 1Ityle 
~mted States54d~oP~ Ithrom 2,500

t 
vene, however. ranking position of career ambas· Heaton. grofup I unals,;",passed

nd 
Idneda~lhttyi antd ideas originating with SpanIsh 

I t191 to to 1.~," Illed 1d~'1 thP,'eDa - The 8O,yejlr-old premie~ sairl De sador. " I' pro ~ ~n Ism a Ica on 0 nobleman Antonio del Castillo, DOW 

es ~sses ?C~ .... r ur ng Ie' e· Gaulle did not offer to meC!iat~ the Taylor ~epped out as chairman ~rodin ' Reinstated ' service. well-eslablished in Paris u a 
pressIOn. SlDce World War,n thllre island conflict between the Greek of the Joint Chiefs of Staff to take . . Rusk addressed a group of Slate couturier, were imported by · the 
.3ctually has been a. ~m.aU.lII$!rease and Turkisl1 communities nor was ' the new assignJl\~nt. M~SCOW IA'I - The SovIet Com· Department officials and current Yankee sportswear house, Zacari. 
n the number or d~ihes, I)~ told . he "-k.ed to po so, " I Johnson is already on duty in m~~t party ~as ~sthumously ~e·~ and retired Foreign Service offi· The eye openers began auotber 
~achers her~ 19£, .lhe .~ .an~ual .,... ," Stligon. Taylor plans to leave (or habIlitated Mikhail M. Borodtn,. cers their wives members of Con· day's program of fall and ,.lnter 
. Newspape~.g In the ~lass~tMlms of Harvard Law Dean D,' es there saturday night. Stal!n's agent in China .dur"!g the gres~, and oth~ interested in the fashion previews by newswomen 
a Free Society" workshop. ., ... . 1920 s ~h? was later unprlsoned I diplomatic service, at a ceremony here for the American designers 

Circulation has climbed. sleaaiI~ CAMBRIDGE, ¥ass. LfI - Ros· Service Gets Personal by Stalin In 1949. in the State Department's main en· series arranged by Eleanor Lam· 
~ince World War II with t1je ex· coe pouna, former dean o( the The newspaper Moskovskaya trance hall. bert. 
~eption of last year S\f.an 'sald HarVard Lav,l"School and world· NORWICH, .Conn. I.1'J ~ Attend· Pravda said in ~oscow ~n W~nes. Above all, the American sport 
Nhen the long New"York i"ews~ renowned legal authority, died ~nts at a ~aln Street gas station d~y that BorQ(h~ "was Imprisoned Dr. c1·senhower must figure well, the style empba. 
lapel strike and the re·cla~sifica. Wednesday night in the Harvard Ju~t couldll t do enough for t~e Without any b,asls. Now the party ~ sized, and especially frool , the 
.ion of lar~e circulation llU~~ica. infirtnary after a long illness. He driver of a sedan that pulled tn h~s r~sto:ed hiS good name." Boro· did ankle to the waist. The temal~ pop-
ions such as magazineS were 'fac· was 93. around noon Wednesday. din died III 1951. Ma e Mary an ulation has the long leggy trend 
ors in the circulation drop Pound had been ill for many Th.e oil was ch~cked: the battery • f' I to anticipate this fall . . 

Swan said this growth in ~ircula. months. s~rvlced, the ltre~ tnnated, .the Anh·Ma 10 Campaign GOP De egate Knee.buckling k n i c k e r,B with 
tion has been faster than the A memorial servic.e will be c~n. wl~dows - espec.,~Uy the wmd· PALERMO , Sicily I.1'J - The big· I . k" 
growth of adult population, with 86 ducled . Tuesday In Memorial shield - were poltslled with great gest anti.Mafia operation since the BALTIMORE, Md. I.1'J _ Dr. Mil. ~=~Ch~ti::~l\a~t~o:',,!or:fen 0: 
Jf every 100 families in the United Church m the Harvard Yard. care. time of Mussolini entered its secorW ton S. Eisenhower was given a late accomplIS' h this. But the L. __ ' kick 

The driver was a young lady clad . S"I W d sd Wed sd MId """" States now subscribing to one or I S II I in a topless bathing suit. year In ICI ~ e ne ay. . seat ne ay as a a~ an is out. Matching zipperllll let· 
more daily newspapers. Top aSI uitl I ega Th.e operation began almos~ !m: delegate to the Republic~ .Natlonal gings, sometimes cuffed with fur, 

In addition advertising volume PONTIAC Mich. (All - The bot· D C b H Id R' ? mediately after seven carablmert Convention after oPPOsition was are in So are snowy white side 
from 1948 to 1963 has equalled the tom felI out of the topless bathing oes u a 0 ems. - national pol!cemen - were killed withheld at the request of Sen. button ~pace suits. 
growth in television advertising for suit market in White Lake Town· WASHINGTON 1.fI - Secretary on the outskirts of Palermo on Barry Goldwater. Th I t ed bea tu.'..' bo 
hat period, Swan reported. The ship Tuesday. of State Dean Rusk told a news June 30, .1963, when th~y touched Goldwater, the front·running can· I tak e to°nt~'8 ~~m III ua-;c:z 
1963 advertising total for news· The five.member Township Board confer~nce WednesCiay that the So· a bomb-rigged automobJle. didate for the Presidential nomina· nk~ I ; I ~ w ts we.: th ~ 
~apers of $3 75 billion was nearly unanimously approved a measure viet Union has not told the United The policemen's deaths shocked tion sent the president of Johns ~. h ~.e~g k ~ c~ 0 t rer ::w 
!qual to the 'combined total of all saying swimmers must "be attired States about passing control over the Halian nation and resulted in Hopkins University, a telegram as. Igt -h!g s ~ e c~. es, 
1ther advertising in the mass in a garment made of opaque antiaircraft missile installations in a massive drive aimed at stamping surlng him that, "Any objections to ma c 109 c~ ~n s mp. , 
'Tledia. fabric or material which covers aU Cuba to Prime Minister Fipel CBs· out completely the ancient Mafia. your being seated do not stem from The ParJs'lmport~ 'de~. for 

tro's government. •• any efforts on my part. stretch pants are sktnny,' ereased 
IIrfvate parts of the body," and in U S Pit K II d I ks tIed ber 

1 0 S · I W k the case of females over the age of Rusk acknow~edged that the witn· •• I 0 I e "I have asked my people in Mary. s ac , no as g u ·on as ' . ore. oCla or ers 8 their bosom • drawal of Soviet troops frQp-l the SAlGON, South Viet Nam (All - land to desist from activities In this Over these, guant YOUD~ .~lSses 

d k ' ·· I • • • island is continuing, but he declined A Communist sniper killed the U.;;. regard." . m?deled wrap~ shirt tailJ~ets, To A tten 2 Wee . Violation of t~e ordlDance IS pun· to go into 'what he called the "num· pilot of a medical evacuation hell· Dr. Eisenhower first had asked frmged wO?I.plald ~nchos, qUII~ 
Ishable by a f!ne. ~f up to $100 or bers game." , copter Wednesday as he landed to that ~e pot ~ considered as a la~e.wool Jackets With nl&ht: shirt 

Short Course Here UP~? 90 daYl~ tn ~~.Il. ::e ~easuf~ According to reports last month pick up a wounded American serv- Maryland delegate to the conven- tails, or busy par~~ , •• 
_ ' I. ,app ~es to a pu IC ac es, ~n only a Soviet trainin~ mfssion of iceman. tion. He changed his mind after But the real fash10n touchdown, 

Ten social workers, ~110 serve p~vate bll~Ches and pools to wblch 'about 1,000 men Is belteved 19 have The Red sniper's shot raised the Scranton announced he was an ac. a~ tar as the audienc~ ~as con· 
six Iowa couhties, will begin a twp'~ a.Jl'lsslo~ . IS charged . been le(t behind In Cuba. U.S. death toll in combat to 149. tive candidate at the Maryland c~rned, was a dug:out coat • . a full 
week training program Monda'y at ' I d ' . Three other Americans aboard state Republican Convention on CIrcle, ~rdered With leather, and 
SUI School of Social Work. Arms to n onesla U.S. Aids Peace Force tha helicopter were injured when June 12 when the national delegates lined With lamb. 
The shor~ ~ourse is designed to JAKARTA, Indonesia (All - Ship· UNITED NATlONS, N'.Y. I.1'J _ the craft veered out of, control a~ were named. -----

give parttclpants supplemental ment of Russian arms to Indonesia, The United Nations announced overturned after the pilot was hit. ~~~~~~~~~~~~I SOVIETS WANT TO BlJY ~RI!-
~l'aining. in so~ial welfare meth?ds engaged in a bitter struggle with Wednesday that the United States ,. ' LONDON (All - A new technical 
In dealtng With human beha~lor, British·backed Malaysia, is part of had pledged up to $2.3 million Cor Imagmatlon Needed GEORGE'S and purchasing mission will come 
s~ that they may ~ette~ aid I~di. an over·all agreement announced support of the U.N. peace force in WASHINGTON IA'I _ A Defense to Britain soon to buy more ,l;oods 
vld~als and famOles m solvtng Thursday by Indonesia and the Cyprus from noY{ to Sept. 26. Department research chief cited h k for the Soviet Union, the president 
their problems. . Soviet Union. The United States pledged up to Wednesday the need for more 8roasted C ic en of the U.S.S.R. Chamber of ~Com· 
.Professor Katherme ~ruse, who The Foreign Ministry announced $2 million for the force's first three imaginative weapons to fight lim' a la carte merce said W~:sday .in I1ndon. 

directs t~e progr~m, sal~ the sh?rt "complete agreement" had been months in operation there. I ited and antiguerrilla wars. 
~ourse. WIll also Inelude ms~ruchon reached in talks on political and A U.N. spokesman said Adlai E. "The events of today are clear Just wonderful for picnics, 
m baSIC concepts and prinCIples of economic issues during a 10-day Stevenson, U.S. chief delegate, so proof of the fael that research and parties and backyard cook· 
h~lplng through knowledge of so· visit by Soviet First Deputy Pre- informed Secretary-G e n era I U development has not yet fully met outs. 
Clal ~nd personal prob~e~s.. mler Anastas I. Mlkoyan. Thant In a note Monday that said the needs for these Will'S," said $1 00 

SOCial workers partiCIp,atl~g In the amount ultimately contributed Eugne G. Fublni, assistant secre. 4 pIeces (V, chicken) • 
the S~I pr~gl'am" ~Ianne'd ,ID co- Cloudburst in Missouri will depend on contributions of tary of defense and deputy director 1 95 
operall~n With I~wa ~e1fare agen· MARyvILLE, Mo. IA'I _ A cloud. other governments and confirma'lof research aod engineering. • ~:h:~ chlck',ni' • 
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san Israel, Forest View Trailer Ct. The weather bureau measure· - - - - - - 5 75 11:58 Ne .... Headline. 
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Sens. Bourke Hickenlooper _ and 'on U.S. 71 by water left standmg,m SeN ng Hot Noon Lunc e' 5:30 Ne .... 
WASIDNGTON (All ..:. Republican Traffic was 'staHed for two .miJ~S1 I h 7Sc GOURMET FOODS us Sport. Time 

Jack Miller of Iowa helped beat an u~derpass on the north edge ?f Full M.nu - Carry Out, MARS CAFE 114 S. DUBUQUE ~:~ ~::n'tn~~k!:~~d 
down an amendment Wednesday the cl~y . On the east edge traff!c Dl..dnlj Room 115 S. CLINTON ~~n a~l'r.t"~tI1,1r:30 ~~~~ ~ ; ::g ~~~r;~~~ltI~~~~~rcf;:in 

\\ohich would have eliminated $7,500- ~w~as:ti~ed~o~n~u~.~s~. ~136iiiiiiibiiy_wiiiaiiiteiiiriiilll~~~71~3~S~. ~R~I~ve~r~ll~de~D~r~jv~e~;;1~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~8~;4~S ~N~e~"'~.~FI~na~1 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii~ a.year salary increases for sena. another underpass. 10:00 SIGN OFF 

tors and representatives. 
The amendment, offered by Sen. 

Winston Prouty, R·Vt., would have 
removed the salary increases from 
the $564 million federal pay raise 
bill. 

It was defeated 60-25. 

Hunter New Patrolman 
Daniel R. Hunler, 26, 1921 West· 

ern Rd., began duties as an Iowa 
City patrolman Wednesday. . 

Hunter, a native of Albia, at· 
tended the San Diego, Calif., junior 
coilege, where he studied business 
management and accounting. 

During four years spent in the 
Navy, Hunter received experience 
iii shore patrol duty. I 

Hunter has been employed at the 
Keith Wilson Hatchery here. 

He is the third man added to 
the force recently. 
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'In . the Air-Conditioned . University Theatre 
Four Plays 

JULY 6-28 
In Nightly Rotation 

CURTAIN 8:00 'P .M. 
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, , 
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OSCAR MAYER Pkg.49c ~' WIENERS Lb. 

OSCAR MAYER 

LINK SAUSAGE 8 Ox. Pkg. ·29( 
MORRElL PRIDE Pkg.49( :~:BACON Lb. 

OSCAR MAYER SANDWICH SPREAD or . 2 a 
BRAUNSCHWEIGE,Rs Oz. Chub ~7C 

OSCAR MAYER PULLMAN CO.$249 ,q'CANNED HAM .3 Lb. 

HY -VEE SLICED 

AMERICAN CHEESE Pkg.29( s Oz. 

OSCAR MAYER Pkg.59( SMOKIES 12 Oz. 

KRAFT COLBY BRICK 

LONGHORN CHEESE 
r 

" 

WHOLE Lb. 

FRESH Legs 

J'C CHICKEN PARTS, 
Thighs 'Lb. Breasts 

, II 

at ~.. • 

51-COLA 
.' 
'. 

Bottle 

Carton 

I, 

1\ 
, ,i,1.! 

Half 
I 

Gallon 

PRESTO CHARCOAL 

BRIQUEIS 20 Lb. 
Bag 

Plus D.posit 

TSUP 
" . . 

HY-VEE 

Bottle 
14 Oz. 

PO~ATO CHIPS 

RIIil:tLIO IJMIT RESERVED 

FRESH 

Pound 
Twin-Pak 

Box 

SWEET CORN 

c 

.HOME GROWN ., 9C 
. BtACK RASPBERRIESPint~ ·. ' .. 

Fresh from Hy-Vee's 
In-Store Bakery 

Angel 
Food 
Cakes 

~~~~U~~R.~UT BREAD . . . . . LOAF 29c 

B RBEQUE BREAD ....... LOAF 2Sc 

HaRMEL'S 

5 PAM 12 Oz. Can 

HY·VEE 

rR~IT COCKTAIL ..... 4 ~~~~ $1.00 
HAWAIIAN 

rVNCH/- . ' .... '.' . . . . . . 3 ~~~~ $1.00' 
KAISER 

ALUMINUM FOIL • • . . • REG. ROLL 29c 
• 

GRANDEE 

'STUFFED OLIVES , • t •••• REF. JAR 39c 
BOND'S 

SWEET PICKLES QUART JAR 4Sc 
BOND'S HAMBURGER 

SLICED DILLS • • . • • QUART JAR 3Sc 
CHARMIN 

PAPER NAPKINS . . . . . . . PKG. OF 60 1 Oc 
LIBBY'S FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE ....... 4 ~A~ZS $1.00 
CAL·IDA FRO.lEN , 

FRENCH FRIES . . . . . . . . . 9.0Z. PKG. 1 Oc 
GULF LITE 

CHARCOAL LIGHTER . . . QUART CAN 29c 
INSTANT 

NEST£A 
HY·VEE 

PORK & BEANS 

... . 2-0Z. JAR 69c 

5 No. 2'/2 $1 00 
.• " CANS • 

, 
u 

Each 

, 

raX :Reven, 
Record Hig 

DES MOINES 1m - Iowans 
turned in better than $17 million 
more taxes in the fiscal year ended 
June 30 than they ever have be
fore, State Treasurer M. L. Abra
hamson said Wednesday. 

Receipts from the state's special 
taxes and liquor proms reached a 
record $324,891,120, a 5.67 per cent 
jump [rom the pl'cvious fiscal 
year's total of $307,445,796. 

Figures Crom the state treas
urer' s oilice show Iowans paid 6:57 
per cent more personal income 
tax, 2.82 per cent more sales tax 
and 8.88 pel' cent more in corpora
tion income taxes this fiscal year. 

"This reflects what I have been 

Bobby Baker 
Case Closed 
By C.ommittee 

WASHINGTON (.4') - The Senate 
Rules Committee formally closed 
out its politically-charged Bobby 
Baker in vesligalion Wednesday and 
agreed to file its report to the 
Senate next· Wednesday. 

The report of the Democr atic 
majority was given a (inal okay, 
but Chairman B. Everett Jordan 
of North Carolina said he would 
withhold' filing it for a week to 
give the Republican members a 
chance to complete a minority reo 
port. . 

The Republicans are expected to 
renew their charge o( "whitewash" 
in the inquiry into the money
making dealings of Baker while 
he was secretary to the Senate's 
Democratic majority. 

Baker resigned under rire last 
Oct. 7 Crom his $19,600-a-year post. 

When called for questioning by 
the committee, he invoked his 
Fifth Amednment pro tee t ion 
against possible self incrimination 
and refused to answer questions. 

Jordan told newsmen only "a 
\few minor changes" had been 
made in the draft report which was 
prepared by special counsel L. P. 
McLendon and which leaked tb the 
press in mid-May. 

It held that Baker, while a Sen
ate employe, was guilty o( gross 
improprieties and fraudulent prac
tices but was not legally guilty of 
conflict of interest. 

Sen. John Sherman Cooper of 
Kentucky said the main conclusion 
in the minority report will be that 
the Investigation was never com
pleted. 

Weary Parents 
Bid Fond Adieus 
To Offspring 

NEW YORK 1m - "Don't forget 
to write" - "Stand still, will you! 
- "Stop Crying, you'll love it" -
all are phrases from perspiring' 
parents knee-deep in tennis rack
ets, fishing rods, toys, knapsacks, 
and kids - thousands of them -
milling about Wednesday in Grand 
Central Terminal. 

It was part of "C-Day," on 
which 4,500 youngsters take off on 
the annual summer exodus, board
ing trains for camps in upstate 
New York and New England. The 
campers were part o[ the 15.000 
who make the trips from here each 
year. 

There were weeping parents and 
weeping children. Excitement ran 
high , the shouting ran even high
er, and the_ temperature had hit 
a broiling 92 degrees by the time 
all tho speciliis left the station. 

The main drama revolved around 
first·time campers and their an
xious parents, epitomized by one 
mother who cried softly as she 
hugged her 7-year-old son. 

As the boy's coach pulled aWay, 
she said: "He left so bravely. I 
guess I was sOit of upset by it. 
I'm glad for him, but it leaves 
an empty feeling ." 

One father was a bit more prac· 
tical. As he saw his two young 
sons off, he commented: 

"} think it's wonderful. It's 
good for the kids and good for the 
parents." 

UAW Not Looking 
To LBJ for Aid I 

In Contract Talks 
DETROIT 1m - Walter P. Reuth· 

er said twice Wednesday that his 
United AUto Workers Union is not 
looking to the Johnson Administra
tion Cor any help in auto contract 
talJcs which are just getting under 
way. 

The UA W president led a union 
delegation to Ford Motor Co. head
quarters Wednesday at the open
ing of the 1964 contract talks. He 
did lhe same at General Motors on 
Tuesday. 

At the Cirst of two news confer
ences which he held at Ford , Reuth
er was asked whether he thought 
the fact that both he and Henry 
Ford II , chairman of the board 

• of Ford, had come out in support 
of President Lyndon Johnson would 
make any differences in the nego
tiations. 

"Any settlement will be based 
strictly on economic factors and It 
will be worked out in Detroit where 
we build cars, not in Washington," 
he said. Later Reulher said he had 
not been 10 communlcalion with 
thc PresIdent in recent weeks in· 
Bofnr n~ U1(, .11110 ('olltr.,d ~ \\'~rc 
concerned .. 
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Russia to Cfiina: Be Careful 1 Killed, 2 Injured 
In Wreck on Hiway 20 

Record Hig~ in Iowa Office Sou~ht Spend Night 
By. T ee~ag.er ' At 425 Feet 

An AP Newl AMIYIII counlry and thus he:p the Weslern 
By HARRY S. BRADSHER a'ltllgonist, oc to get involved in a 

MOSCOW III - The Kremlin is war that Khrushchev says would 
trying Lo get a messagc across be disastrous 10 ev~ryone. 

the basis for possibly later saying 
the treaty is invalid by accusing 
China of failing to consult. 

FORT DODGE III - Mrs. Lillian 
McGowan, 66, of Fort Dodge was 
killed and two men were injured 
Wednesday in a two-car collision 10 
miles east of here on Highway 20. 

DES MOINES IA'I - Iowans 
turned in better than $17 million 
more Laxes in the fiscal year ended 
June 30 than they ever have be· 
fore, State Treasurer M. L. Abra· 
hamson said Wednesday. 

Receipts from the state's special 
taxes and liquor profits reached a 
record $324,891,120, a 5.67 per cent 
jump from the previous fiscal 
year's total of $307,445,796. 

Figures from the state treas· 
urer 's office show Iowans paid 6: 57 
per cent more personal income 
tax, 2.82 per cent more sales tax 
and 8.88 per cent more in corpora· 
tion income taxes this fiscal year. 

"This renects what I have been 

Bobby Baker 
Case Closed 
By C.ommittee 

WASHINGTON fA'! - The Senate 
Rules Committee formally closed 
out its politicallY'charged Bobby 
Baker investigation Wednesday and 
agreed to file its report to the 
Senate next- Wednesday. 

The report of the Democratic 
majority was given a final ol<ay, 
but Chairman B. Everett Jordan 
of North Carolina said he would 
withhold' filing it for a week to 
gIve the Republican members a 
chance to complete a minority reo 
port. . 

The Republicans are expected to 
renew their charge of "whitewash" 
in the inquiry into the money· 
making dealings of Baker while 
he was secretary to the Senate's 
Democratic majority. 

Baker resigned under fire last 
Oct. 7 from his $19,600·a·year post. 

When called for questioning by 
the committee, he invoked his 
Fifth Amednment pro t e c t ion 
against possible self incrimination 
and refused to answer questions. 

Jordan told newsmen only "a 
Ifew minor changes" had been 
made In the dl'aft report which was 
prepared by special counsel L. P. 
McLendon and which leaked to the 
press in mid·May. 

It held that Baker, while a Sen· 
ate employe, was guilty of gross 
improprieties and fraudulent prac· 
tices but was not legally guilty of 
conflict of interest. 

Sen. John Sherman Cooper of 
Kentucky said the main conclusion 
in the minority report will be that 
the Investigation was never com· 
pleted. 

Weary Parents 
Bid Fond Adieus 
To Offspring 

NEW YORK tA'I - "Don't forget 
to write" - "Stand still, will you! 
- "Stop Crying, you'll love it" -
all are phrases from perspiring 
parents knee-deep in tennis rack· 
ets, fishing rods, toys, knapsacks, 
and kids - thousands of them -
milling about Wednesday in Grand 
Central Terminal. 

It was part of "C·Day," on 
which 4,500 youngsters take off on 
the annual summer exodus, board· 
ing trains for camps in upstate 
New York and New England. The 
campel's were part of the 15,000 
who make the trips from here each 
year. 

There were weeping parents and 
weeping children. Excitement ran 
high, the shouting ran even high· 
er, and the. temperature had hit 
a broiling 92 degrees by the time 
all the specials left the station. 

The main drama revolved around 
first·time campers and their an· 
xious parents, epitomized by one 
mother who cried softly as she 
hugged her 7-year-old son. 

As the boy's coach pulled away, 
she said: "He left so bravely. [ 
guess I was sort of upset by it. 
I'm glad for him, but it lea ves 
an empty feeling." 

One father was a bit more prac· 
tical. As he saw his two young 
sons off, he commented: 

"I th ink it's wonderful. It's 
good for the kids and good for the 
parents." 

saying all along," commented Gov. 
Harold Hughes. 

"WE ARE experiencing a trend 
in development which gives hope 
for the future. I'd like to see it con· 
tinued." 

Sales tax collections for the year 
ended June 30 were $74,037,019, 
compared to $72,007,380 a year 
earlier. 

Individual income taxes pro· 
duced $48,017,528 against $45,058,222 
a year earlier. Corporation Income 
taxes rose from $4,607,800 to fS,OI6,· 
963. 

The largest single percentage in· 
crease came in liquor profits to 
general revenue, which rose from 
$10,550,000 to $13,604,525 during the 
first year Iowa's liquor·by·the· 
drink law was in effect, a 28.95 
per cent jump. 

Only two areas showed a de· 
(,I·ease. Non·resident income taxes 
were down 25.61 per cent, from 
$1,482,085 to $1,102,516. Abrahamson 
said, however, that the decrease 
resulted from special technJcal 
action taken by the last legislature, 
and was not significant. 

EQUIPMENT car taxes, which 
pertain to railroads, were down 4.36 
per cent, from $116,739 to $111,544. 

Other tax totals included: Motor 
vehicle fuel tax, $77.752,706, up 
2.48 per cent; inheritance tax, 
$9,515,998, up 15.49 per cent; Cigar· 
ette tax, $14,510,077, up 18.78 per 
cent ; chain store tax, $37,384, up 
8.68 per cent; beer tax, $3,413,215, 
up 3.39 per cent; use tax, $16,697,· 
317, up .57 per cent; and revenue 
from license plates and miscellan· 
eous fees, $51,458,616, up 5.92 per 
cent. 

Deputy Tells 
Of Geb~ardt 
Comme'nts 

BOSTON III - The )fassachu· 
setts Legislature hurried to act on 
a measure aimed at -preventing 
youngsLers from running for bIg· 
time political office. 

State officials admit frankly the 
bill was written because of the 
legal candidacy of a boy still [lve 
years from voting age. 

Leonard' Tagg, 16, is running as 
an independent candidate for a seat 
in the H01lSe of Representatives 
from Ilia bome Lown of Waymouth, 
some 10 miles south of Boston. 

ELECTION officials said Tagg's 
candidacy is legal under existing 
laws even though the voting age 
in Massachusetts Is 21. 

With the legisJature on Wednes· 
day, only bours away from adjourn· 
ment for the year, Secretary of 
State Kevin H. White quickly draft· 
ed a proposal tp make It illegal for 
anyone under 21 lo hold public of· 
fice. • 

Because of the late date of its 
submission, the bill will need a four· 
Cifths approval just to have it come 
up for consideration. 

THE LEGISLATURE will prob· 
ably end Its business, on Tl1ursday. 

The emergency preamble wlll 
make the law - if passed - effec· 
tive immediately and thus serve to 
wipe out Tagg's candidacy. 

The youngster has flIed his nomi· 
nation papers with the We~outh 
town clerk. They contain an esti· 
mated 400 more signatures than 'the 
712 required. 

Tagg said tbe law prohibiLs his 
candidacy as either Republican or 
Democrat because he would have 
to be a registered voter and thus 
21 years of age. 

AS AN independent candidate in 
the November election, he need not 
be a registered voter, Tagg said 
after obtaining the advice of a 
Weymouth lawyer, James J. Fas· 

MUSCATINE m - A deputy ina. 
sheriff testified Wednesday tbat Tagg will be a senior at Wey· 
William Gebbart, 119, of Moscow reo mouth High School in September. 
ferred to his wiCe and sisler·in·law "It all began with a history p\'oj. 
as "Christian crooks" a short time ece at school. We were studying 
after the two women were shot to ways to reform the stale gov"'n· 
death. ment. Willie checkIng' the state 

Deputy Charles WhisLer. spent I constitution, ! discovered the~~ is 
most of the day testifying 10 Geb· no age reqUirement for an lride· 
bart's murder triaL peMent candidate," Tagg said. 

Gebhart is accused of slaying "I DECtDED Lo be a candld~Le. 
his wife, Sarah, 76, and her sister, The idea was to show the need for 
Mrs. Anna Yarbrough, 80, in the legislation or a constitutidhal 
Gebhart home last March 26. He amendment so somebody couldn't 
is being tried in connection with do this;" 
Mrs. Yarbrough's death. 

Clothing the two women were 
wearing at the time of their deaths 
was introduced in evidence by the 
prosecution. 

Whisler, who said he was the 
first law enforcement officer on the 
scene after the shooting, said he 
spent some time talking with Geb· 
hart before other officers arrived. 

HE SAl D Gebhart referred fre· 
quently to the two women as 
"Christian crooks" while telling of 
an argument over money I1nd a 
trip he proposed to take to Mon· 
tana. He said the argument led to 
the shooting. 

Whisler quoted Gebhart as say· 
ing he had made a $1,000 ioan to 
his wife's son, Donald Lincoln, and 
wanted the money back. The dep· 
uty said the two women were argu· 
ing heatedly against Gebhart's try· 
ing to tie up Lincoln's wages as a 
means of collecting the money. 

DR. CHARLES PREACHER, 
pathologist at St. Luke's Hospital 
in Davenport, testified he perform· 
ed autopsies on the two women's 
bodies. 

He said Mrs. Yarbrough was 
killed by a bUllet which pierced hor 
aorla and Mrs . Gebhart was killed 
by a bullet tbrough the beart. 

Peace Ought 
To Be Possible 
In SE Asia: Rusk 

"Well," Tagg continued, "there's 
been a lot more publicity and dis· 
cussion than I thought there wquld 
be. Now I'll just go abead and ~ee 
what happens." 

Former Senator 
Says High Court 
Usurping 'Power 

WASHINGTON fA'! - rorty year~ 
ago a salty senator from Montana 
broke with his party and ran f!)l' 
Vice President on a third Iparty 
ticket tbat included among its' ten· 
ets subordination of the Supreme 
Court to the will of Congress. 

He didn't know about the plat. 
form plank when he accepted the 
nomination and he didn't agree 
with it when he found out about it. 

Now, "Wben I see what the court 
is doing today," Burton K. Wheel· 
er isn't so sure there wasn't merit 
in the proposal. 

Warming to his task, the veteran 
of 35 years of political warfare reo 
called that he successfully led the 
fight against President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt's plan to enlarge -
or "pack" - tbe Supreme Court. 

"I THOUGHT Roosevelt was ~ry· 
ing to usurp the powers of the court 
but I'm just as much opposed to 
the Supreme Court trying to usurp 
the powers of Congress," Wheeler 
said in an iIlterview. 

WASHINGTON III _ Secretary "This court is·'trying to put into 
of State Dcan Rusk said Wednes. effect tbe philosophy of its memo 
day that peace ought to be possible bers in all the moral Issues of the 
in Southeast Asia "without exten. day." 

to Mao Tze-tung: So the Kremlin bas been issuing 
Be careful about getting into warnings to try to restrain Red 

war with the United States over Cbina. It has not said publicly 
WASHINGTON III - Two divers Southeast Asia. because we might that the Soviet Union definitely 

wbo spent the night 425 feet down not come to help you. would leave China on its own to 
in the ocean were reported Wednes-
day to be "having a picnic" but The message is an important face American miliLary power. 

thlJ" d "ol'ce ['n the dl'alogue "A What the warnings have said is finding tbings a IlUle damp. There ue-
was trouble with their underwater tween Washington and Peking, who that this could happen. 
dwelling's dehumidi£1er. have been warning each other that This Is a change from the old 
~ National Geographic Society aoutmaofjovrl'etCoNnanmiclorC°LaUlods. develop situation of automatic support to 
I --' h f th the death - my ally, rfght or re ayeo t e report rom e reo Th . d" h t th 

search ship, Sea Diver which put ere are In Icalions t a e wrong. 
divers Jon Lindbergh 'and Robert Soviet ynion has. not made u~ its The warnings have been con. 
StenuJt down Tuesday for an ex· mind Just what It would do If.8 Vl'yed in the rather obscure way 
perimental stay in an innated war developed. It wants Lo avoJd thai Communists talk to each 
sausage·shaped hom e compLet~ being forced to make up its mind. other througb cryptic articles in 

OAS Urged To Act 
WASHTNGTON III - The United 

States and Costa Rica jointly urged 
the Organization of American 
States Wednesday to "take mean· 
ingful steps Lo demonstrate the 
collective will of the American reo 
publics" to resist Castro-Commun· 
ist aggression in thi~ hemisphere. 

Tbe joint communique aeree<! 
that "each country musL adopt ef· 
fective measures to delend itself' 
against subversive agents trained 
in Cuba and other Communist 
countries. 

with bunks, food, its own air sup· But the Kremlin sees the possi· the press. 
pLy and a dehumidWer. bility that the Chinese will force The treaty of friendship, alliance POLICE TO BUY 2 PLANES -

EDWIN A. Link, an inventor, is it 10 spike itself on one of the and mutual assistance thaI Stalin DES MOINES fA'! - The Iowa 
,conducting the experiment with horns of a dilemma long implicit anel Mao negotiated in 1950 says: Executive Council. has approv~d 

Authocities said the car in wbich 
Mrs. McGowan and her husband, 
Robert, 72, were returning from a 
vacation collided during a heavy 
rain with a car driven by Bradley 
Mason Osmundson, 42, of WeQster 
City. 

Osmundson suffered severe head 
injuries. His condition was de· 
scribed as fair at Hamilton County 
Hospital in Webster City. 

McGowan was hospitalized with 
a broken hip. His condition was 
also listed as fair. 

Authorities said tbe accidenL oc· 
curred on a curve wtiere visi· 
bility was poor because of the 
rain. support from ' the society. The site In Soviet policy. If one country is engaged in a purchase of two Piper PA·18 Blr· 

is some five miles northwest of Premicr Khrushchev has warn· stale of war with Japan "or states I planes for use by the Iowa High· 
Great S irrup Cay in the Bahamas. ed agt.inst nuclear war with the allied with it, the other will im· way PatroL. $11 PER KISS -

Lindberjh, son of famed aviator Vniled States as a realistic way mediately render military and Frank Berlin, director of the OTTAWA III - Douglas Rowe, 
Chqrles A. Lindbergh, and Stenuit, to expand Communist control. otber assistance with all the means Slate Aeronautics Commission, told 16, grabbed a lS·year-old girl he 
a Belgian, began their descent Khrushchev haSi been advocating at its disposal." the Executive Council the utility didn't know, kissed her twice, and 
shortly after 11 a.m. Tuesday and economic competition instead. The Western observers have a sumed and construclion of the Piper craft ran away. He was caught, and in 
reached the bottom about 1 p.m. Chinese have gone ahead pressing that allied states meant the United make it most practical for Higb. court Magistrate Joachim Sauve 

Tbey lowered themselves -_policies that carry the potential of States primarily. way Patrol work. Berlin said the fIned him $11 (or each kiss, disre· 
. I . . I ks war. The treaty also provides for can· Piper craft offers better visibility garding Rowe's plea that he didn't 

wearmg on y sWimming run - The dilemma would be whether sultation on all important matters. for the pilot, is better equipped for I know there was anything illegal 
in a metaL diving chamber that to let down another Communl'st I t' I th Kr I' I'd hid' d h t t k ff b lit h t h d'd 
gradually built up pressure to that -=============n=o=n=e=a=r=l=c=e=:::e===em=ID==a=1 =ro;;;u=g=a=n=1O=g,;;;s=a;;;n=s;;;o;;;r=a=e=-o=6.=a;;;0=;;;w=a=e=I=. ='====;;;; 
of the 425-foot level. , . 

THE NATIONAL Geographic So· 
ciety's re\X>rt, which came from 
Mrs. Link via marine telephone, 
said Lindbergh and Stenuit spent 
several hours swimming back and 
fourth from their diving chamber 
to tranSfer gear and to set up 
housekeeping in tbe undersea 
dwelling that had been submerged 
and anchored three days earlier. 

if 
~, 

The dweUipg is called SPIV, for '-:=========:-r:==::::::;:==:===='::;===T-===========r:==:=;:::;::;:=:::==:: 
"SUbmersible, portable, inflatable APPROVED ROOMS TYPING SERVICE MISC. FOR SALI 
dwelling. Its rubberized fabric 
walls are held up by internal air Advert·lsl·ng Rates 
pressure, which also keeps the 
water out, since SPIV is opeu at 
the bottom. 

MEN. Summer. Cooklni prlvUeac •. 
337·5652. 7-6 

DORIS A. DELAN1!lY-8ECRETARIA.L 
SERVICE. Typing, mimeographing, 

Vol.ry Public. 211 Dey Bldi. Dial 338-
2146. 7.gAR 

KIDDIE PACKS. Carry blby on your 
back. Double. II clr ... t. 331·5340 

alter 5:00 p.m. ~ 7-1, 

,Mrs. Link said the experiment 
bas been "simply wonderful" 
through closed·circuit television, 
crewmen on Sea Diver have been 
able to observe a spectacular show 
of fish swimming about SPID, she 
said. 

THOUGH Lindbergh and Stenuit 
have radio communication with Sea 
Diver. they find it easier to write 
their messages on paper and put 
them on camera. In this manner, 
Lindbergh sent a telegram Wed· 
nesday morning to his wife in Santa 
Barbara, Calif. 

Mrs. Link said the only problem 
had been with the dehumidifier in 
SPID. Repairing the dehumidifier 
to reduce dllmpness was a good 
test, she said, of the divers ability 
to live and work at 425 feet. The 
temperature in SPID is about 80 
degrees. 

MRS. LINK said the two divers 
probably will come up at the end 
of 48 hours. When they have 
reached the deck of Sea Diver, they 
will have to stay in a decompres· 
sian chamber for three days to 
overcome the possible harmful ef· 
fects o[ the saturation of their bod· 
ies with nitrogen at Lhe depth of 
425 feel. 

Congress To Stop 
For Conventions 

WASHINGTON iA'I- Senate Dem· 
ocratic Leader Mike Mansfield oC 
Montana said Wednesday it may 
be possible for Congress Lo com· 
plete all its major legislation and 
adjourn prior to the Democratic 
National Convention which opens 
Aug. 24. 

Until now, the usually cautious 
MansfieLd has been saying thaI 
Congress probably would have to 
come · b8ck after the Democratic 
session for a clean·up of unfinished 
business. 

On the other side of the Capitol, 
Speaker John W McCormack, 
(V·Mass.), made official what 
members of the House had known 
unor£icially for some time. 

The House will adjourn at the 
close of business Thursday untU 
July 20 to allow Republicans to 
attend their nationaL convention in 
San Francisco. 
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SIAMESE kittens tnr sale. S.·7-~98. 7·5 
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CHILD CARE 

LOST & FOUND 

and ahlre Itt.rldant work In lieu of 
rent. Oathout Funeral Home. 337·2935. 

7·7 
MALE ROOM~tATE to ,hare new 

apartment. Call 337·7271 before noon. 
7·2 

NOW AVAILABLE. 3 room furnlsbed 
apartment lor 2. ~.oo . 30~~ N. 

Capitol. DIal 338·lIf64. lh1 -
! BEOROOM duplex. Unfurnished. 

Parklni area. 337.J356. 8-3 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Sum1ll8l' and 
tall. Over 21. 338·5637 Iller 4:00, 1-2 

3 LARGE above averalle room •. Men. 
1 double, twin beds, 2 &lnille. Llnens 

furnished. 398-8363. 7·2 
MEN over 21. Close to campul. Clean, 

quIet. Cooklni. prtvlleies. 11 E. Bur· 
Ilnilon. Phone 337·3268 or 337·5349. 

7·24AR 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES! En loy outslandlnl Old 
Town', or Grumman'a. SeJec~ trom 

atock here. Headquarters for canoe •. 
See u'. Expert canoe service. Free 
color cataloiUe. Carlaon, 1924 Albia 
Roae!.. OttllDlwa, Iowa. 7·10 

----.-------------------HOUSE FOR SALE 

OWNER SELLING large four bedroom 
Incorr.e or family homo. Close In. 

337-4913 or 337·5B'I8. 7-28 

USED CARS 
e • 

1960 VOLKSWAGE~. Black. '1050.00 or 
besl orler. 33a-3&:l3. 7·7 
~ FORD - Galixy cOllvertlble. Full 

power. air-condilioned. '1600. 337· 
7373. . 7·2 

LOST - Charcoal black, lonll hair SUMMER rooms for men. One aIr· 
male cat. 338·7347. 7-8 conditioned. Off·streel parklnl. 610 _~ ______ _ 
- E. Church SI. 7·10 - AUTOMOT-IYE--WOULD THE PERSON who found my 

paIr of preicrlpllon clrcular sun 
glasses In the Airliner bar Saturday FOR RENT IGN TION 
evening, June 27. please return to: I 
David Hockney, Art Department. 7·3 NEW portable lelevulon sets (or rent. CARBUkETORS 

WANTED Call 338-3222. 7-18 GENERATORS STARTERS 
FOR RENT: Addlnlf machine.... tele· 

3'.. vIIIon'!!.. typewriters. Aero Hental. 
WANTED; Ironln,l. 338-9200 or 7":'2 Pbone 3",,·9711. 7·24 

tl87. 

HELP WANTED MOBILE HOMES .POR SALE 

----------------.. NEW and used mobile homes. Park· 
WAN1'ED - part t1me secrelary to lng, lowing and parts. Donnll Mobile 

IItarl In Sept. Ornce exper'ence Home Court. 2312 Museallne Ave .. 
necessary. Please write Box Ill, Dally :~ ... , City, 331-4791. 7.2t\J\ 
Iowan. 9.11 
PHARMACISTS needed by downstate 

nllnola drui slore. Starting I&lary 
$8,~ per year. Moving expenses paid. 
It Intereated, write Box 116. care of 
Dally Iowan. ' ·t4 

MUST SELL 16' x 8' Prairie Schooner. 
Very nice. 337-4250 evenln,.. 337· 

9772 days. H 

FOR SALE or Irade: 28' Travel TraU.~. 
338-M51. 7·7 

U*S*AlR FORCE ONE WAY "rdAILERS 

BRIGGS I STRATTON MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuqu. Dial 337·5723 

GOING TO EUROPE? 
We are speclalJsts In arranging 
overseas deliveries. Choose from 
Mercedes, Triumph. MG, Ren
ault & other fine cars. 
Brand ne"" c.ra denv"" In 
Europe a. low II "". 

PERSONAL 

AN IMPORTANT QUESTIOfl.: Have 
you ordered your copy 01 Ihe 19M 

Unlvenlly Edltlon1 Be .ure you do. 
'I'FN 

WOULD THEPERSON who 'r;.;;;d-;;;Y 
checkbook with $9.00 cash In the 

Airliner bar Monday even In" June 29. 
please return 10 Susan Sprague, 105'h 
S. Cllnlon, 7·3 

MONEY LOANED 
DJ.Mondl, Cameral, 

T".Wrlt.rl, Watchll, Lu ..... , 
Gunl, MUII,al Inltrum.ntl 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 337-4535 

WHO DOES rn 

TUTORING: Enillsh, Spanish, speech 
correctlon, readlni, math. 337-3878 

after 6 p.m. 7031 

Young's Studio 
Application Photos 

3 for $2.S0 
3 So. Dub ... St. MISI 

t ; 

TYPEWRITERS 
1 • Rentals 

• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHOIUZlD lOYAL DIALIllI 
,.rt.III.. Itan4llril 

llectrlc 
_ ..-ACt 11M FOR RENT 
~ Student Rates WIKEL 
~~",., Myer's Texaco 1024 lit Ava, NE EM 3-2611 TYPIWRITIR CO. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 

AIr".,. RecrtIItw 337-9101 Across from Hy·V" CEDAR RAPIDS 2 S, Dubuqu. 331-1151 
sian of the fighting there." In 1924, Wheeler, a Democrat, 

Rusk also named Viet Nam as a ran for Vice President in the Prog· State Council Clears ~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j·~======~~t~ 
proper topic for "very lively pub· ressive party ticket headed by the C f R '1' 

1 t Se R be t (AId Bob) La F I ontract or egl ting 
UAW N L ko Iic discussion" during the 1964 po. a e n. 0 r u o· ot 00 Ing Utical campaign because all Ameri· lette of Wisconsin. DES MOINES (II _ The Iowa 

I " 
-.... 

( . ' " 't'OtJ'Rf: lCOl<../Nf:> up! 

" Johaay a.t 

f "d I cans and "both parties are stock· Characteristically, he had turned Executive Council cleared the way To LBJ or AI holders, and the deep national in· down running until he heard a Wednesday afternoon for the start 
terest there. threat tbat he might be indicted by of regilting work on the Statebouse In Contract Talks . But he saw no basis f~r party· the Republican·controlled Depart· dome. 
Ime debate on how to achieve best ments of Justice j[ he did so: The Council approved a change. 

DETROIT UI'l- Walter P. Reuth· 
er said twice Wednesday that his 
United Mlo Workers Union is not 
looking to the Johnson Administra· 
lion for any help in auto contract 
tal,ks which are just geUing under 
way. 

The UA W president led a union 
delegation to Ford Motor Co. head· 
quarters Wednesday at the open· 
ing oC the 1964 contract talks. He 
did Lhe same at General Motors on 
Tuesday. 

At the first of two news confer. 
ences which he held at Ford, Reuth· 
er was asked whether he thought 
the fact that both he and Henry 
Ford n, chairman of the board 

_ of Ford, had come out in support 
of Presidcnt Lyndon Johnson would 
make any differences in the nego· 
tiations. 

"Any settlement will be based 
sLl'ictly on economic factors and it 
will be worked out in Dell'oil where 
we build cars, not in Washington," 
he saId. Later Reulher said he had 
not been in communication WiOl 
the President in recent weeks in· 
., 0f.11' nq Ihl' ~llJlo conlrtl('l n \\'(,l'e 
concerned. 

results in the Southeast Asian anti· He waged a slashing but losing order in the original $63,438 regilt. 
Red campaign. ' campaign. When it was over, he ing contract with the Keller Co., 

Speaking at a news conference, returned to the Democratic fold. Inc ., of Des Moines, to provide 
Rusk sought to play down a rash STORMY IYEARS followed - for the possibility that old gold 
'of recent Washington-datelined early support of Roosevelt and leaf may have to be removed from 
stories saying the Johnson admlnis· much of the New rleal legislatIOn, the dome before the new leaf can 
tralion is prepared to risk war with the cou.rt fight, bitter and ~e· be applied. 
Red China if necessary to stem the times Lon~me opposition to U.S. State Architect Frank Bunker 
COmmunists in Asia. One published intervention In the early part of emphasized that it may not be 
account said Rusk himself had World War n. necessary to remove the old gold, 
touched off such stories by off·the· In 1946 Hontana Democrats reo but that the condition of the old 
record remarks to newsmen. jeded hi~ bid for a fifth term. He finish cannot be determined until 

At Wednesday's on·the·reeord never ran for office again. work begilUi. If the old finish turns 
session, Rusk said everyone knows Now 82, Wheeler sits at his Wash· out to be britUe, It may have to 
that there is a "risky and danger· ingtoh law office desk under the be removed to insure that the fin· 
ous situation" in Southeast Asia ste.dy gaze of a giant buffalo head ish will not chIp, Builker said. 
but everyone knows the United - the gift of an 'Indian family he The Coul'lcll provided $12,500 for 
Stales wants peace there - a peace defended wben he was U.S. diatrict the job. 
allowing Laos and South Viet Nam attorney in Montana - and watch· The Council also approved are· 
to maintain their independence es 'the world go by. Lltlle eseapes quest for ",000 to restore the metal 
without interference from ComrT)u, his attention. finish of four smaller statehouse 
ni t North Viet Nam and China. domes, subject to confirmation that 

"Now peJce obviously is not Ob· MUCH TOO OBVIOUS - such aelion is legal. 
tained by going out and loolling for MOIINT VERNON, Ky. III -
WDr - although there is always Itle Fire Chief John Cox estimated MISSED HIALTH MONTH _ 
l'isk of further development in dan· damage. at $2,000 Lo $3,000 ,¥hen SALEM, KaD. LfI Attend.nce was 
gerous confrontations of this sort.' '' aI/ he was tryillil to start· th~ fire th(: lowest In the months when the 
he saId. . ! ' ellgin\!, It bac~fll'ed and gas was ig. Salem 4·8 Club celebrated "Health 

"Peace ought to be posilble In nlled under it. Month" at Lts May meeting. 
~n\llhr'~t Mill withont nn.v f'x/ro- Tbe rily thrR fo\Jnr! it hnr! no Thf' n'nson : Moqlly mumps nor! 
si01l oC Lhe IillhLllll II he {1(lt1ed. fire lusw'ance on lho fro truck. mcasles amonr. m~mbcrs. ... .... "~ ,~ ~ 
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o FOR 
MG>RE BIG FOOD BARGAINS THAT SAVE YOU 10% AND MORE ON YOUR FAMILY FOOD .BUDGET 

GUS GLASER'S 
ALL MEAT, SKINLESS 

WIENERS 

F~ESH BAKED-SLICED 
HAMBURGER or CONEY 

BUNS 
PKG. 

FLAVORITE POTATO 

CH IPS . 
TWIN PAK BOX 

FRESH GRADE A WHOLE 

'FRYER c 
LB. 

I' 

ALL FLAVORS, GENUINE 2 
PKGS. 5c KOOL-AID .. • • FOR 

RANDALL'S WILL BE 

OPEN JULY 4th . 
8 A.M. ' to' '6 .p .M. 

GONNA' HAVE FUN :~~ 
IN THE SUN? Bond 

Then Be PrepClreq! Shop Randall's for Stamps 
Your Favorite Sun TgO Lotion alld with 

Other Health ~nd Beauty Aids Every 
For Your Protection! .... ~ _________ ~ Purchase 

ANSCO 
FILM Pack 3 ROLLS 

$1 Ctn. 

I r-SP_Ll_T F_RY_ER_S _L_B. _27-1c II CUT-UP FRYERS LB. 29c I 
39C 

LB. 

BUY JUST THE PART YOU LIKE BEST - FRESH 

FREE! SO VAN CAMP'S 
Gold Bond Stamps 

With Purchase 
Of 3 Pkg5. of 

OPEN 

SUNDAYS 

8 A.M.-

6 P.M. 

PORK & BEANS 
COLD CUTS 

=== FREE! 50 
OPEN 

NIGHTS 

'TIL 9 P.M. 

$ 
Big . 
2'h 

Size 
Cans Gold Bond Stamps 

With Purchase 
Of 2 Lbs. Of 
FRESH LEAN 

GROUND BEEF CANADIAN ACE 

Randall's Will Cut 

THICK STEAKS 
To Any 

Thickness You 
Desire For Your " 

Barbecue! 

6 
Pack 

BEER 
c 

MA BROWN H~~~~~GER 
PICKLES . . 2 ~!~:49¢ 

C 

SANITARY 
CHIP DIP 
8 Oz. Ctn. 

STUFFED 

OLIVES 

PAGE 
NAPKINS 
200 Ct. • • 

NO. 12JAR 

27C 

KRAFT'S SALAD 
WITH 

MUSTARD YOU~ 

$3 ORDER 

FREE 
GOLD BON 

STAMPS 
with every 
purchase 

, 

\\BNl 
.. , '0 ,up 

TOMATO 
KETCHUP 
~ 

$7 VARI£TI£S 
~ ".0. 8'1' 
·J.HEINZ COMPANY 

C0 

Cuban Relus 
See Story, Pag 

* * * 

Presid.nt Johnson winds up 
In the White House. Other slgn,.,ul'] 
of the House. and Carl Hayden, 
ate. 

City Counci 
1965 Budg 

Funds for street "nn~ In-" 

system will apparently take 
1965 budget, according to 
made by City Manager 

The propbsed water 
street construction budget $280,000 
- representing 19.75 and 10.10 per 
cent of the total respectively. 

Funds for maintenance of the 
water system, however, will not 
come from the general ta)( reve
nue, but from earnings of the sys
tem itself. 

LEIKVOLD SUMMITTED the 
proposals for discussion by council 
members after he had received al
location requests from the city's 
department heads , bureaus 
commissions. 

His big problem in preparing 
proposals. he told Council 

* * * 
Park Board Asks 
Funds for Animal 
New ·~qu ipment 

Part of the City Council's 
sion about initial budget prop()sals] 
'l'hursday night dealt 
monkeys, a tractor, a 
road scarfing, two mating 
and a prairie dog village. 

The first four items are part 
the necessary expenses listed 
F. W. Seuppel. chairman of 
park board. who protested the 
in his requests for capital 

The two mating swans had 
requested for the 1964 year. 
re,.quest was turned down, but 
T,ursday night's meeting 
council learned the swans 
contributed from other 

Sueppel also hopes to 
rie dog village to the park 

The council is taking the Hlall'"-''' 
under advisement. 

Seven.y • • r .. ld Jo.n Schw. nke. 
day" 90 d.,ree. hl, h humidity 
• nl, •• cool, wldln, pool. 

, . 




